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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
Theinvestigationswhicharereportedin thispaperformpartofaprogramme
toestablishtherelationbetweengenesandpigmentsynthesisintheseedcoatof
theFrenchbean,Phaseolus vulgaris. Thefirst combined geneticalandchemical
workonplants,leadingtoabetterunderstandingoftheactionofthegenesand
giving some information about thebiosynthesis ofthe compounds involved,
wasthatby WHELDALE(65) in 1909onthepigmentsintheflowerofAntirrhinum
majus.Uptothepresent, mainly thesap-soluble flower pigments have been
investigatedinhigherplants.Themajority ofthesesubstances,e.g.anthocyanidins (red, violet and blue pigments),flavones and flavonols (yellowpigments),
belongto theclassoffiavonoidcompounds.Inplant allthesesubstancesoccur
mainlyasglycosides.
The carbon skeleton ofthese pigments consists oftwo benzene rings, linked bya chainof
threecarbonatoms.Thischainusuallyformspart ofathird sixmembered ringwithanoxygen
atomandtwocarbonatomsofoneofthebenzenenuclei.Infig.1thestructuresofsometypical
compounds areshown. Thenumbering of theC-atoms is given infig.la, thetwoC6-rings
beingdesignatedAandB
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen 60(2),1-53 (1960)

FIG. 1. Structures ofsomeflavonoidcompounds.
a: quercetin (a flavonol); b: cyanin (ananthocyanidin); c: leuco-cyanidin (aleucoanthocyanidin).

Until 1948 attention was paid mainly to theanthocyanins (i.e. glycosides of
the anthocyanidins). Theestablishment ofthe structure ofmany ofthese compounds by WILLSTATTER, KARRER and ROBINSON and their schools, andthe
development, byR. and G. M. ROBINSON (45, 46, 47, 48), ofmethods enabling
their rapid identification had been highly stimulating. Theinvestigations, carried outby BEALE, LAWRENCE, the ROBINSONS, SCOTT-MONCRIEFF and others,
showed that many genetically determined changesinthecolour offlowers were
related to alterations in the structure of the anthocyanin pigments present.
Examples ofsuch changes were thesubstitution ofone ortwo hydrogen atoms
in theB-ring byhydroxyl groups, themethylation ofexisting hydroxyl groups,
and the conversion of the 3-monoglycoside or 3-pentose-glycoside structures
into 3,5-diglycosides. Reviews of this work have been given by SCOTTMONCRIEFF (50, 51).

The application of paperchromatography (introduced by BATE-SMITH (2)in
1948) and spectrophotometry for the identification of theflavonoid pigments
opened new perspectives. These techniques made possible not'only a better
analysis of the anthocyanins, but also the investigation of the nature ofthe
yellow compounds, which previously had been neglected by the lack ofany
suitable method for their identification on a micro scale. The work on Antirrhinum by DAYTON (11), GEISSMAN andco-workers (16, 19, 25, 26), and SHERRATT (55), on Dianthus by GEISSMAN et al. (17), on Cyclamen by SEYFFERT (52),

and onImpatiens byALSTONand HAGEN (1)maybementioned hereasexamples.
More recently stress has been laid on studies of the routes by which the
various flavonoid pigments aresynthesized, andthis work hasbeen adequately
summarised byBOGORADin 1958(6);
Phaseolus vulgaris shows a very large variation in seedcoat colour. The
genetical background of this variation has been studied extensively, butthe
nature of the pigments involved has remained rather obscure. PRAKKEN(42),
in 1940,expressed the desirability that thorough chemical investigations should
proceed along with thegenetical studies. This combined chemical andgenetical
work isinprogressnow,and thispaper reportstheresults ofthefirstpart of it.
In this investigation the relation between genes and pigment synthesis has
been studied inanextra-floral plant part. Asmentioned earlier relations of this
kind until nowhave mostly been studied in flowers. Onemajor difference between flowers andseedsliesinthe fact that flowers are exposed tolight, whereas
the seed develops surrounded by other tissues of the fruit in darkness. In a
number of cases where anthocyanin formation has been studied in organs directly exposed tothelight, ithasbeen found that light plays animportant role
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen 60(2), 1-53(1960)
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in the synthesis (6).Theanthocyanin synthesiswhich occurs in the seedcoat of
Phaseolus vulgaris, however, must belight independent.
The chemical-genetical studies on beans in the Laboratory of Genetics at
Wageningen were started in 1954with an investigation into the action of two
gene pairs and one multiple allelic series of three alleles. All twelve possible
different homozygousgenotypes,intheform ofpurelines,wereexamined.
The pigment mixtures, present in the seedcoats, were analysed qualitatively
with use of paper chromatography and absorption spectrophotometry. Fifteen
components, leuco-anthocyanidins, and glycosides offlavonolsand anthocyanidins,wereidentified. With someotherglycosides,however, onlythe aglycone
was determined.
Byspectrographic methods anumber ofgenotypeswerecompared quantitatively with regard to their contents of anthocyanins, flavonol glycosides or
leuco-anthocyanidins.
CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS CONCERNING
THE CHEMISTRY ANDLOCATIONOFBEAN SEEDCOAT PIGMENTS
With one exception the chemical work so far carried out on bean seedcoat
pigments has not extended beyond the determination of the class to which the
compounds belonged (e.g. anthocyanins,flavonolglycosides,etc.).The individual pigments were not identified.
SHAW and NORTON (54)stated that the pigments from red and purplish-red
seedcoats which they investigated were anthocyanins, basing their conclusion
onthesolubilityofthecompoundsincoldwater, andthechanges ofthecolour
with acid and alkali. Theycould not identify thepigmentsfrom yellow, brown
or black seeds.
SKALINSKA (56) concluded, from genetic evidence, that the pigments in various colour types must berelated. Shestated that black and violet seeds from
her material contained anthocyanins, basingheridentification on the reactions
ofalcoholicextracts ofthesecolourtypeswith solutions ofneutrallead acetate
and iron salts. She found that the yellowish and brown seeds contained substances which, when treated with nascent hydrogen in the presence of hydrochloricacid, yieldedpigmentswithanthocyanin-likeproperties.The precursors
were identified as "flavonols", but were presumably glycosides of these compounds. Yellow beans werefound to contain "pseudobases" (i.e.leuco-anthocyanins or leuco-anthocyanidins) which yielded anthocyanidins when treated
with hot hydrochloric acid. The browning of old beanswasascribed to oxidation of "pseudobases".
ROBINSON and ROBINSON (46), employing their methods to identify the pigments in the coloured parts of various plants, analysed the seedcoat of the
purplish-red bean variety 'Canadian Wonder' and detected pelargonidinmonoglycoside.
Some authors have given data concerning thelocation of the pigments.According to KAJANUS (27) black, blue, dark green, greenish-brown and yellow
colours are caused by pigments filling the lumina of the epidermic palisade
cells (see fig.2). Orange-brown and brownish-yellow pigments are situated in
the palisade cell walls.Only the reddish-yellow "ground colour" is caused by
4
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a yellow pigment in the underlying parenchymous layers of the seedcoat.
TJEBBESand KOOIMAN (63) have described ananalogous distribution of the pig-

ments.

FIG. 2. Crosssection through a softened seedcoat.
a:epidermis, 1:lumen, 2: cellwall;b:crystalcelllayer;c:parenchymouslayer.In the
dry seedcoat theparenchymous layer iscollapsed and forms a thin, densemat underneath the crystalcelllayer.

CHAPTER III

THE GENETICAL BASIS OF THE INVESTIGATIONS
1. INTRODUCTION

Extensive research has been carried out over many years on the inheritance
of seedcoat colours in Phaseolus vulgaris. Between 1900 and 1931 important
investigations were carried out by VON TSCHERMAK, EMERSON, SHULL, KAJANUS,
NORTON, SHAW, SIRKS, TJEBBES, KOOIMAN, and many other workers. This
work yielded a great many results, many of which could not be readily related
with each other. A review of this earlier work has been given by KOOIMAN (30).
The various seedcoat colour types of Phaseolus vulgaris can be classified as
evenly coloured or patterned (striped, mottled, speckled, etc.). In a number of
the types only a pait of the seedcoat is coloured (evenly or patterned) while the
remaining part is completely white. I have investigated the action of genes
which, at least when homozygously present, give entirely coloured and unpatterned seedcoats. This class of genes was grouped by KOOIMAN (30) as follows:
I. Groundgene; a dominant gene which does not produce any colour by
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen 60 (2), 1-53 (1960)
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itself but which must be present for pigment formation to be possible. All
plants in which the recessive alleleispresent in the homozygous condition have
a white seedcoat and white flower.
II. Chromogenous genes; when present together with the groundgene the
dominant alleles of these give rise to a coloured seedcoat.
III. Colour determiners; genes which change the colours produced by the
combined action of groundgene and one or more chromogenous genes.
Since 1931 the work on bean seedcoat colours has been mainly carried out
by LAMPRECHTin Sweden, PRAKKENinThe Netherlands and SMITHin America.
The previously published work of PRAKKEN was mainly concerned with genotypes of a seriesyielding yellow,brown, violet, or black seedcoat colours, while
that of LAMPRECHT covered dominant red types as well. SMITH and his coworker investigated a specialgroup ofredcolours,controlledbyrecessivegenes.
In 1932 LAMPRECHT (31) published the first results of his investigations. In
the main independently from results published by previous workers he developed a complicated scheme for the inheritance of the seedcoat colour of
Phaseolus vulgaris. This scheme was based on data published in a long series
of papers the last of which (33) gives a review of a great deal of his work.
By analysing the offspring of a cross, originally made for an investigation
into pod characters, PRAKKEN (40) detected colour types and segregations
which showed a great resemblance to those mentioned previously by LAMPRECHT. PRAKKENtherefore adopted anumber of LAMPRECHT'Sgene denotations.
In 1940 PRAKKEN (42) published the results of further investigations together
with a scheme for colour inheritance which was much simpler than that developed by LAMPRECHT. In thispaper PRAKKENalso related hisfindings with those
published by KOOIMAN, LAMPRECHT, and SIRKS.

In the following discussion of my own material I shall mainly compare the
results obtained with those of LAMPRECHT and PRAKKEN. For homologies with
older investigations the reader be referred to Table 1,the larger part of which
was adopted from PRAKKEN (42, p.405).
TABLE 1. Homologous symbols ofgenesfor seedcoatcolourinPhaseolusvulgaris.
Investigator
SHULL
TSCHERMAK
SHAWand
NORTON
KOOIMAN
SIRKS
LAMPRECHT
PRAKKEN
SMITH
FEENSTRA

Year

Genes

1908
1912

P
A

1918
1920
1922
'32-'51
'34-40
'39-48
pres. art.

P
A
A
P
P

C
D
J
Sh
Sh

B
B
C
Cm

B
B

D
C

D

G
F
Z
V
V

D

V

H
E
L
B
B
Bl
B

D
R
R

Rs
CB

C
G
G
G

Rk
Rk

2. GENES DETERMINING THE SEEDCOAT COLOUR

The following genes were taken into account when breeding the material for
the chemical analysis.1)
!)The genotypes of most of the varieties which were used asparents had been established
bypreviousinvestigations (PRAKKEN,unpubl.).Detailsof thegeneticalwork willbepublished
elsewhere.
6
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2.1. Groundgene
All varieties, used as parents in this investigation had coloured seeds. Thus
all types possessed the dominant groundgene, called P by LAMPRECHT and
PRAKKEN.

2.2. Colour genes
Thenamefor thisgroupofgenesis adoptedfrom LAMPRECHT.Itcorresponds to
KOOIMAN'Schromogenous genes; PRAKKEN usedtheterm complementary genes.
2.2.1. G e n e p a i r Sh-sh
The dominant allele Sh produces a creamish seedcoat with a brown ring
around the hilum. The seedcoat has a somewhat glossy appearance, hence the
name "shine" gene. During storage of the beans the colour changes slowly into
a dark reddishbrown. The symbol Sh for thisgenewas adopted from PRAKKEN;
LAMPRECHT used the symbol J. The latter investigator mentions a second gene,
Ins, with a similar effect. The material used here showed no evidence for the
existence of such a second gene.
2.2.2. M u l t i p l e allelic series
C-CT-Cs-c-cu
It must be stressed that the assumption of one multiple allelic series should
beconsidered as provisional.Possibly it laterwillappearthattwoormoreclosely
linked loci are involved. In my material these genes always behaved as alleles
of the same locus. For the sake of simplicity they willtherefore also be denoted
as such.
(i) When the gene C is homozygously present, the seedcoat is lemon yellow
without a hilum ring. The heterozygous combinations Cc and C cu give a
seedcoat,showingmottling oflemonyellowonwhite.Thesymbol Cwas adopted
from LAMPRECHT, who ascribed the mottling to the heterozygous condition of
this gene. PRAKKEN assumed that two genes, C and M were present; C giving
the colour and M the mottling, the latter by locally suppressing the action of
C. C and M were suggested to be almost absolutely linked in the repulsion
phase {Cm and cM), thus giving the mottling only in the heterozygous combination. This hypothesis was made to associate this mottling with the true
breeding mottling of other types. PRAKKEN called the strong C-colour the dark
pattern colour, and the paler colour, caused by the recessive allele c, the background colour.
(ii) By C r is symbolized a gene, originating from the variety 'Canadian
Wonder Improved', which, when homozygously present, gives a self-coloured
pale pink seedcoat without a hilum ring. Like C, the gene C r gives mottling in
the heterozygous combinations C r c and C r c u . TJEBBES (62) and LAMPRECHT
(32) ascribed the pink colour to the action of a gene R, closely linked with the
C-locus. The evidence for crossing-over, and thus for the existence of two
separate loci, given by these authors, however, was not very convincing.
According to LAMPRECHT the geneR belongs to a multiple allelicseries,the other allelesof
whichwithoneexceptiongivevariouspatterns ofred onwhite.Thebottomrecessive,r,leaves
the seedcoat white.In families segregating for C-and /{-alleles TJEBBESmentions 5recombinants on 6500plants,while LAMPRECHT, in the F 2 offour crosses between Cr and cR types,
found 5cr plants (whites) on a total of 3181plants. LAMPRECHT calculated a recombination
value of 8 ± 1.76%.However, all the so-called cross-over types found by both workers
weresA-types.No crossing-over was observed among the three timesmorefrequent SA-types.
In thisconnection itshould bementioned that thepresenceof Sh makes thered colour much
morepronounced. In both investigationspattern forming allelesof the.R-locuswereinvolved,
and PRAKKEN(pers.comm.)found thatinstriped andmottled types possessing homozygously
therecessivesA-gene,theredcolourissometimesevencompletelylacking,thebeans appearing
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen 60 (2), 1-53 (1960)
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white. For these reasons it seems probable that TJEBBES' and LAMPRECHT'S conclusions regardingrecombination weretheresult ofwrong classification.

In ourlaboratorycrossing-overbetweenagenegivingyellowand onegiving
pink colour has not yet been observed and in this paper the gene, which gives
pink, is tentatively considered to be an allele of the C-locus; it is called the
"dark pattern red" allele and denoted by Cr. The heterozygous type CC1 is
mainly yellow with a mottling of faint pink spots mainly on the ventral side
of the seed.
(iii) The gene Cs gives a pattern ofpink stripes on white and behaves as an
allele of C.and C r . According to LAMPRECHT it belongs to the R-series (see
above).
(iv) The gene cwas described by LAMPRECHTand PRAKKEN as the recessive
allele of C, and gives a white seedcoat. The genes Sh and c together give a
creamish colour which can bechanged bymodifying genes (seebelow).
(v) The gene cu originated from the variety 'Red Kidney'. Crossing of this
variety with C-and Cr-types yielded mottled Fx and the F2 segregated into 1
dark pattern: 2 mottled: 1background. The Fx of 'Red Kidney' with c-types
wasselfcoloured. Fromthisevidenceitwasconcluded, that 'Red Kidney'possesses a "background" allele. The gene Sh together with this allele gives the
same creamish colour as it does with c. The presence of the modifying genes
G, B and Vis without influence on this colour however. The allele from 'Red
Kidney' therefore is different from c; it is called "unchangeable background"
allele, and denoted by cu. Modifying genes can change the hybrid ShSh ccu;
the latter segregates into 3changeable: 1unchangeable. The gene c u thus appears to berecessiveto c.
2.2.3. Gene pair D-d
PRAKKEN describes the action of a gene D, giving a yellow-brown hilum
ring,butleavingtheremainingpart of the seedcoatafaint grayishcolourwhich
cannot be changed by modifying genes. PRAKKEN adopted the symbol from
KOOIMAN (29) who already mentioned the action of this gene. In the presence
of Sh, which also produces a yellow-brown hilum ring, the effect of D cannot
be observed. In the segregating families from which I selected the pure lines
for chemical analysis all the .sTz-types were without a yellow-brown hilum
ring,and it was concluded, therefore, that the recessive allel of this gene pair,
d,waspresentinalltheplants.
2.2.4. Interaction of Sh with C and C r
The genes Sh and C together give a canary colour, which is especially pronounced on the ventral side ofthe seed.Theoccurrence together of Sh and C r
has a very conspicuous effect: the seedcoat shows a dark purplish red colour.
2.3. Modifyinggenes
Thenameforthisgroupofgenesisadoptedfrom LAMPRECHT.PRAKKENused
the same terms;theycorrespond to KOOIMAN'Scolour determiners
Four series of modifying genesweresegregatingin thematerial•V- vlae-v
B-b,G-g^Rk-rk
-rk*. The following colour genes or combinations
ofthesegenesmust at leastbepresentfor themodifying genesto haveavisible
action on seedcoat colour:
C, C r or Sh cfor V- v l a e - v1)and B-bJ

)The gene Vsometimes can produce
a very
faint
eravkh
w,,»•• t
y faint
in produce
a very
grayish-blue
gether withshc.
grayish-blue
tinge around the hilum toMeded.Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen 60 (2), 1-53 (I960)

Sh C,Sh CT or Sh cfor G-g;
Sh for Rk-rkrkA.
The colours produced in thepresence of thecombination Shc aremore or
less similar to,butpaler than those ofthe corresponding Sh C-types; onlythe
latter are described below.
2.3.1. M u l t i p l e allelic series F - v l a e - v
The gene Vchanges the seedcoat colour of types possessing the genes Cor
C r into a bluish violet. It also producesavioletflowercolour and apaleordeep
violet tinge on other parts of the plant even when only the groundgene P is
present. The seedcoat colour is much intensified when the gene Sh is simultaneously present.
The alleles v lae andvdonotdiffer invisible effect ontheseedcoat colour;the
difference between them expresses itself in the flower colour: v lae produces a
pale lilac, whereas vgives a white flower. This multiple allelic series was first
described by LAMPRECHT.

2.3.2. G e n e pair B-b
The gene B, together with Cgives a greenish brown, andtogether with C r a
pale violet-blue seedcoat colour. When Sh is also present the latter colour is
intensified todark blue-violet.
Neither B nor G (to be mentioned below) produce a yellow-brown hilum
ring. This isin agreement with PRAKKEN'S conclusions regarding theaction of
these genes. According to LAMPRECHT, however, both genes doadda yellowbrown hilum ring, even when present together with the groundgene only.
PRAKKEN(42) has suggested that LAMPRECHTarrived atthisconclusion by failing
to recognize theaction ofthe hilum ring gene D.
2.3.3. G e n e p a i r G-g
The gene G,together with Cor C r only, has novisible effect. When Shisalso
present, G produces anorange colour with C,anda maroon colour with C r .
2.3.4. M u l t i p l e allelic series
Rk-rk-rk&
From thevariety 'RedKidney' a recessive gene wasderived which gives in
the presence of Sh a red-brown seedcoat. Thepreviously mentioned effect of
the gene Sh, namely a creamish seedcoat, is produced in the presence ofthe
dominant allele Rk. Athird allele ofthe same locus originated from thevariety
'Poepen'. It produces, together with Sh, a testaceous seedcoat, which is dominant overred, but recessivetocreamish.Genes,havingavery similar effect were
described by SMITH (58) and SMITH and BECKER MADSEN (59) and denoted Rk,

rk, andrkA, giving creamish, testaceous, and red-brown, respectively. PRAKKEN
(41) ina preliminary note in 1938 hadalready mentioned thesegregation ofa
recessive red seedcoat together with redveins inthe flower petals ofthe plant;
hegaveno symbolforthis genehowever. For the genesinmy materialI adopted
the symbols of SMITHetal.Itwas found that both rk and rkA produce red veins
in the flower, irrespective of thepresence or absence of Sh.
3. GENOTYPIC CONSTITUTION OF THE MATERIAL WHICH WAS
CHEMICALLYANALYSED

The various combinations of the genes mentioned in the previous section
produce a large number of phenotypes with regard to the seedcoat colour.
Twelve outofthese types were chemically analysed. These represented allpossiblehomozygouscombinations ofthefollowinggenes:Sh-sh, CT-C-cu, F-v l a e .
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen 60(2), 1-53(1960)
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Thetwelvetypeswereidenticalasfar asconcerned theotherlocimentioned in
the proceeding sections. This constant part of the genotype was as follows:
Pdb gRk. Thegenotypesinvestigated,theircolours,and theiroriginsaregiven
in Table2.
TABLE2. Genotype, colour and origin of thepurelineswhichwerechemically analysed.
Numberof
line
F125

Varyingpart
of genotype1)
white

shc u v lae
u lae

Fill

creamish

Shc v

F63

lemonyellow

shCv lae

F191

palepink

shC1v lae

F125

white

shcu V

F47

canary

ShCvlae

F175

dark purplish red

ShC*vlae

F109

creamish

ShCV

F61

violetblue

shCV

F189

violetblue

shCrV

F45

black violet

ShCV

F173
J

dark blueviolet

Origin
Citroen (sh Cv^Pdb GRk) XRed Kidney
(ShCv^PdBgrk*)
Citroen (sh Cv^PdbGRk)
x Red Kidney
(ShCvl^PdBgrka)
Fiskeby(Sh CVPdbgRk)x
Brunetta
(shCv^PdBgRk)
Brunetta (sh Cv^P dBg Rk) x F 175
(ShC*v^PdbgRk)
F61 (shCVPdbgRk)
XF127
(shCVPdbgRk)
Fiskeby (ShC VPdbg Rk) x Brunetta
(shCv^PdBgRk)
CanadianWonder Improved
(ShWPdbgRk)
F i l l (ShCv^PdbgRk)
X F45
(ShCVPdbgRk)
Fiskeby (ShCVPdbgRk)
x Brunetta
(shCv^PdBgRk)
F 125(shCVPdbgRk)
XF191
(shC*v^PdbgRk)

JshaAsvpjTp?bGRk)X

r

ShC V

s

F (ShC
(

Poe en

P

VPdbgrk)
Vlaep
db

Ml
f,9l
8Rk) x F109
(ShCVPdbgRk)

)TheconstantpartofthegenotypewasPdbgRk.

In breedingthedesired genotypes somespecialmeasureshadtobetaken be
cause of interactions between modifvinp anr\ ™i
,
previously, the genes B, Gand VdSt f h o W * i l f ? - ^ ™ "*
Distinction between V and ** ^ayscombTil£t
Tf
*
T*'
Vcausingpurple,v^epalelilacflowersT L rip ° l ? a d e b y t h e flower c o l o u r >
was selected in CcMypes,wLre t h ' S k S S L ^ A l e 8 M ? , i 0 i l a n d
the m t t l e d seedcoats
revealedwhetherthedZinant onhe recessive^ l !
°
VCa U d e S W e r e r e s e n t
yielded the cMypes.
P
I fifing then
SincewhichalleleoftheG-locusispresentinshtvoescannntu»dA e C-Al dAe d e v e n
inthepresenceof C, thedesiredgenotypeswereeeSs t ea bih,s ".
• J ,
hed
,/,-typesobtained from sellingsofthelaUer
* ^ - t y p e s , and
Differences among the alleles of the ita-locm arP „«<• »
j• ,
coat of ^-types, but the flower colour a g a T n c o K S T e*r e Rk
" ^g m n g ^
nocolouredveinsin thewingpetals,whereasthe oth.r^,i,
,
*
'
deepcoloured red veins.
° t h e r a l l e l e s § l v e m o r e o r less
The selected typeswerepropagated by selfing.
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CHAPTER IV

METHODS USED IN THE CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
1. INTRODUCTION

As was mentioned earlier, paper-chromatography and spectrophotometry
are nowadays widely used for the analysis of the pigment mixtures in the chemical-genetical investigations of colour characters. These techniques could be
applied succesfully in the present investigation and were extremely valuable
since mixtures of compounds, occurring mostly in small amounts, had to be
examined.
After the pigments had been extracted from the seedcoats, they were separated by preparative chromatography on thick filter paper. The individual
components were identified bypaper chromatography wherepossible. Spectra
ofthecompoundsweremeasured, eitherinsolutionordirectlyonapaperchromatogram, for completion and confirmation of their identification. One compound wasobtained inlarge enough quantity for determination ofthe elementarycomposition to bepossible.
As a rule only qualitative data about the occurrence of pigments were obtained.Howevertheratios ofthetotalamountsofthetypesofpigment(anthocyanins, flavonol glycosides or leuco-anthocyanidins)presentindifferent genotypes,could beestimated byspectrophotometric methods.
2. ISOLATION OF THE MIXTURE OF FLAVONOID COMPOUNDS
FROM THESEEDCOAT

2.1. Preparation of the seedcoats
Asitwastheintention to investigatethe pigmentsin the seedcoat (tissuebelonging to the mother plant), this had to be separated from the remainder of
theseed(theembryo).Inorderthattheseparationcouldbecarried outwithout
laborious and drastic treatment, the beans were harvested when already fully
coloured but before they were dry ripe. At this stage the pods were already
yellowandhalfdrybuttheseedcoats stillcouldeasilybepulledfrom the cotyledons.Theseedswerehalved to facilitate the separation ofthe seedcoats.
Theparenchymous innerlayer and thetough outerlayer of the seedcoat of some types were
analysed separately. The outer layer consists of the epidermis and the underlying crystal cell
layer; theparenchymous tissuecould bescraped off witha scalpel. Thistreatment was carried
out under a binocular stereo-microscope.

The seedcoats were stored for some time (up to nine months) in darkness
at -15° before they were extracted. Samples of one genotype when analysed
qualitatively after both shorter or longer periods of storage yielded identical
results.Therewassomelossofwaterfrom theseedcoats,however, andin order
tominimisethislossasmuchaspossibletheseedcoatswerekeptinplasticbags.
The question whether the composition of the pigment mixture in the beans
which were harvested and treated as mentioned, always corresponds qualitatively with the composition of this mixture in fully dry ripe seeds, cannot be
answered.Itcanbestated,however,thatinanumber ofgenotypes corresponding results were obtained from the qualitative analysis of moist seedcoats and
of seedcoats which had been prepared by a rather drastic method from seeds
which had been harvested fully dry.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen 60 (2), 1-53 (1960)
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Thetreatment ofbeanswhichhadbeenharvestedfully drywasasfollows.After halvingthe
beansbetweenthecotyledons,thehalveswereplacedinpetridisheswiththeflatsidedown and
sprayed four times with water or 0.1% aqueous hydrochloric acid within a period of three
hours.After standing overnight theseedcoatscouldthenbepulled from thecotyledons.They
weredriedinanovenat70°andgroundinamill.Nopigmentscouldbeextractedfrom thedry
mealwithalcoholicsolvents,anditwasthereforefirstmoistenedwithwater.(2.5mlpergram).

2.2. Extraction
Both methanol or ethanol were used for extraction; for those types which
contained anthocyanins the alcohol was acidified with hydrochloric acid (to
0.3%). As a rule three millilitres of liquid were used for one gram of seedcoat
material. The seedcoats were macerated under the extraction solvent in a
Biihler homogeniser, and the mixture kept at 2-4° for one to three days, with
occasional shaking. The liquid was then filtered through a Biichner funnel, and
a fresh quantity of extraction solvent was added to the seedcoat debris. The
extraction was repeated one to three times until the solvent no longer attained
a distinct colour. The successive extracts were then combined.
3. CHROMATOGRAPHIC SEPARATION

3.1. General remarks
Due to the colour ofthe compounds themselves, spotsofanthocyanins can be
observed in visible light. Flavonol glycosides have a paleyellow colour, but are
readily revealed in U.V. light by their distinct brown or yellow fluorescence.
Leuco-anthocyanidins as such have no colour at all. They can be made visible
on a chromatogram, however, by sprayingwith an alcoholic solution of vanillin
and hydrochloric acid.
In attempts to chromatograph the mixture of leuco-anthocyanidins with a
mixture of butanol, acetic acid and water and with other solvents, the larger
part remained inthe spot applied on the startingline which became red-brown,
whiletherestmoved asatrailfrom this spot.Thistrail,which alsohad a reddish
colour, became larger and more intensely coloured by spraying with vanillin
and hydrochloric acid, but no separate spots became visible by this treatment.
Presumably the leuco-compounds are converted on the paper to high molecular
TABLE3. Solventmixtures usedfor chromatographicpurposes.
Composition
Components

Ratioofvols.

aceticacid/2iVaqueoushydrochloric acid
aceticacid/aqueous hydrochloric
acid 37%/water
aceticacid/water
ibid.
n-butanol/aceticacid/water
ibid.
n-butanol/2Naqueoushydrochloricacid
ibid.
rc-butanol/ethanol/1 % aqueous ammonia
2% aqueousboricacid
OT-cresol/acetic acid/water
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Mobilephase

7:3

thehomogenous
liquid

30:3:10
2:98
15:85
6:1:2
4:1:2
1:1
5:2
4:1:5

ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
ibid.
toplayer
ibid.
ibid.

25:1:24

bottom layer

Abbreviation
AH
AHW
AW 2
AW 15
BAW 612
BAW 412
BH 11
BH52
BEN
boric acid
CAW
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substances. The leuco-anthocyanidins were therefore converted to anthocyanidins by heating them with dilute hydrochloric acid. The latter compounds
could be separated and identified chromatographically. This method has been
widely used for the investigation of leuco-anthocyanins and leuco-anthocyanidins by other workers. When anthocyanins were also present in the extract this
method could not be used as such, asthese compounds also yielded anthocyanidins on treatment with acid. In the present investigation it was only determined
whether leuco-compounds were present or absent in extracts containing anthocyanins, and when these compounds were present, their total amount was
estimated (see below, § 5).
Thecomposition oftheliquid mixtures, whichwereused for chromatographic
purposes, are given in Table 3.When the components formed no homogeneous
liquid, it is also indicated, which layer wasused as themobile phase.
3.2. Separation of the anthocyanins
In order to obtain solutions of the individual anthocyanins which were sufficientlypure for identification purposes itwas necessary to carry out chromatography in two different solvent systems. BAW 612was used as the first solvent;
the anthocyanin bands sometimes were incompletely separated from each other
after the first separation, and moreover sugars were present, originating from
the seedcoat and havingin BAW about the same Rf-values as the anthocyanins.
Boric acid was used in the second separation; monoglycosides have relatively
low (0.05-0.20), and dimonoglycosides higher Rf-values (0.25-0.50) in this
solvent, while sugars travel very fast (Rf > 0.80).
The extract was applied inportions of onemlfrom a pipette, asa streak, 8cm
from the short side of sheets of thick filter paper Whatman No. 3 or 3 MM
(46 X 57 cm). The sheets had previously been washed with 6% aqueous acetic
acid to remove impurities which might be present and dried.
The extract had to be concentrated so that the desired quantity of pigment
could be applied to the paper without having to streak more than 4 to 8 times.
About 80% of the solvent was therefore distilled off in vacuoat 25-30°.
After application of the streaks the sheets were placed (maximally eight at a
time) in a double-walled chromatography tank and run overnight with BAW
612 by the descending technique. When the solvent front had nearly reached
the end of the sheets they were removed, placed in a fume cupboard and dried
in a current of air.
The visible anthocyanin bands, differing in Rf-value and often in colour
(orange to blue violet), were cut out and eluted with BAW 412 v). Each of the
solutions obtained was concentrated and at the same time freed from butanol
by shaking with an amount of benzene, tenfold the volume of the eluate. The
mixture separated into two phases, the smaller aqueous phase containing the
pigment. This aqueous phase was collected by centrifuging, the organic layer
being subsequently removed in a separating funnel or, in the case of small
volumes, by means of a pipette. A few drops of 1 % methanolic hydrochloric
acid were added to the aqueous solution, since this was found to give better
spots when the pigments were rechromatographed. As mentioned previously
the pigments were rechromatographed with boric acid as the solvent. Upon
elution of the separated pigments with BAW no arabinose was extracted from
x

)BAWwasusedfor elutionafter VANBRAGT(8).
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thepaper.1)After thesecondseparationtheanthocyanins weresufficiently pure
for their identification.
3.3. Separation of theflavonolglycosides
Flavonolglycosidesoftenwerepresentalongwiththeanthocyanins andwere
separated together with the latter when the extract was chromatographed for
thefirsttime. Extracts containing onlyflavonolglycosides were treated in the
sameway.ThebandsweremarkedunderU.V. light2),wheretheygaveabrown
or faint yellowfluorescence.The sheetsweresometimes fumed with ammonia
vapour whichintensified thefluorescencefor bettervisibility ofthe bands.The
bands were eluted with 70% aqueous ethanol, according to NORDSTROM and
SWAIN(38), andtheeluatesevaporatedtodrynessinairatroomtemperature.
Theflavonolglycosides alsohadto bechromatographed a second time with
adifferent solvent,inordertoobtainthemsufficiently pure.Theyweredissolved
in a smallamount of 96% ethanol,applied tothepaper and runwithAW2 or
AW 15. Sometimes the compounds were chromatographed a third time with
waterasthesolvent.Thereasonforthistreatmentis givenin §4.1.4.
3.4. Treatment of the leuco-anthocyanidins
When an extract wasintended forthe examination of leuco-anthocyanidins,
the compoundswereconcentrated bytheaddition ofan equalvolume of saturated aqueous lead acetate. Thelead complexes formed separated out quantitatively as ajelly-likeprecipitate.Thesupernatantwaspoured off, after centrifugation, and theresidue wasstirred with a smallamount of concentrated hydrochloricacid whereuponasolutionoftheleuco-anthocyanidinswasobtained
and separated from theprecipitate ofleadchloride formed
By the application of this method the following was achieved: 1° reducing
ofthevolumebyevaporationduringwhichtheratherunstableleuco-anthocyamdms could undergo changes, was avoided; T an aqueous solution was obtained which was necessary so that extraction with isoamyl alcohol could be
carriedou afte,-conversion to anthocyanidins; 3°sugars which give no precipitatewithlead acetate wereremoved. The solution of leuco-anthocyanidins
therefore could be freed from sugars, also originating from the seedcoat, by
repeatingthe precipitation and the redissolving a few times. The removal of

tZ*E£££££'*x*°examinationofthepresenceof^residues
The leuco-anthocyanidins were converted into anthocyanidins by adding a
tenfold excess of 2N aqueous hydrochloric acid to the concentrated solution,
a rather small part of the amount of leuco-anthocyanidins is converted into
anthocyanidins, the remaining part being converted into red coloured high6
molecular compounds which are partly insoluble (3)
The precipitate wasremoved after centrifugation, and the mixture of anthocyanidins extracted from the supernatant with isolmyl a S The alcohohc
; S ^ o = S y " ^ ^
<W>reconiSHERRATT (23), stated however, that hydrochloric a d d B S l ? : ! ; H A R B O R N ? f*
arablnose as a n artefact
from
thepaper. This observation wasconfirmed inmye x p e r i S
2
)The ultra-violet source employed in this work was a Phili™
tin™ , « , , „
F M l p s H P W 1 2 5 w lam
someemission in thevisible.
P> 8 lvln S
m
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solution was applied to sheets of filter paper and chromatographed as described
for anthocyanins, withAHW asthe solvent. The bands wereeluted with BH 52;
the eluatesweresufficiently concentrated and pure for further examination.
4. IDENTIFICATION

4.1. General aspects
4.1.1. D e t e r m i n a t i o n of a g l y c o n e a n d s u g a r s of a g l y c o s i d e
In order to establish the.composition and structure of a glycoside, first an
amount of the compound was hydrolysed for the determination of the nature
of aglycone and sugars. Secondly the number and position of the sugar residues
in the original glycoside molecule were investigated.1)
The aglycone and sugars obtained on qualitative hydrolysis were determined
chromatographicallywherepossible.2) Spectra, either of the aglycone or of the
glycoside, were measured for confirmation of the structure which had been
deduced for the aglycone.
4.1.2. S p e c t r a
The spectrum of an anthocyanidin shows one maximum in the visible region,
the wavelength of which is dependent on the number of hydroxyl and methoxyl
groups in themolecule. In the normally occurring anthocyanidins the hydrogen
atoms at the 3,5,7and 4' positions are substituted byhydroxyl groups, additional substitution by hydroxyl or methoxyl groups being restricted to the 3' and
5' positions of the B-ring. In every natural anthocyanin so far detected the
3-hydroxylgroup is substituted by a sugar residue which causes a hypsochromic
shift of the wavelength of maximum absorption. Substitution of the 5-hydroxyl
group by another sugar residue, which sometimes takes place, does not change
this Xmax (22). Determination of the wavelength of maximum absorption of an
anthocyanin therefore gives information about the structure of the aglycone.
The position of the maximum is only dependent on the number and not on
the nature of the substituents in the B-ring, when the spectrum is measured in
the absence of metal ions. When isolated by the technique which was used in
this investigation the Xmax of the compound without substituents in the 3' and
5' positions (e.g. pelargonidin glucosides) was <NJ510m\L. Introduction of a
hydroxyl- or methoxyl group in the 3'position gives a shift to cva525mjji, and
substitution of another hydrogen atom, in the 5' position, gives Xmax of oo 545
mfi.. When two hydroxyl groups in orthoposition are present addition of aluminium ions causes a bathochromic shift of 25-40 mfi. (18, 49). By this effect
thenature ofthe substituents presentinthe 3'and 5'positionscan be established
to a certain extent.
Flavonols onlyabsorb inthe U.V. region, the spectrum showingtwo maxima,
one between 250 and 280 and the other between 350 and 390mfi.. The wavelengths of maximum absorption are dependent on the number of hydroxyl
groups in the molecule, an increasing number causing a shift to longer wavelengths.Thereisawidervariation inthenumber and position ofthe substituents
in the group of the flavonols than in that of the anthocyanidins. However, the
*) In the literature the occurrence of complex anthocyanins is described, i.e. anthocyanins,
esterifled by one or more molecules of an organic acid. Such compounds have not been encounteredinthematerialwhichIhavebeeninvestigating.
2
)All the chromatographic identifications were based on comparisons with known specimensonthesamechromatograms, sinceRf-values tend tovarywithchangesinthe conditions
suchastemperature,agencyofsolventmixtures,etc.
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flavonols, whichhave been detected inthe bean seedcoats hitherto (kaempferol,
quercetin and myricetin) show a hydroxylation pattern, analogous to that of
anthocyanidins, and differ from each other only in the number of hydroxyl
groups in the B-ring.
Substitution of a hydroxyl groupby asugarresidueresultsin a hypsocnromic
shift ofthe maximum at thelonger wavelength.This shift is~ 15mjj.when substitution occurs at thehydroxyl group inthe 3-position, but only ~ 5mfx, when
it occurs at any other hydroxyl group(57).In flavonol glycosides there are more
possibilitiesregardingtheposition ofthesugarsthaninanthocyanins, and therefore the spectrum of the aglycone must be measured when data concerning its
structure are desired. Because of the different effects that substitution of the
3-hydroxyl group and substitution of one of the other hydroxyl groups have on
the spectra of flavonols, some information can be derived about the position
of the sugar residues in the glycoside from its spectrum in alcohol. More information can beobtained when the spectrum is also measured after the addition
of aluminium chloride; a kaempferol-3-glycoside then gives two long wavelength peaks, at 355 and 400m\i (SWAIN, pers. comm.; 43),while quercetin-3glycosidesand myricetin-3-glycosides showonlyone maximum,withXmax> 400
m\i (44).
4.1.3. D e t e r m i n a t i o n of the p a t t e r n of g l y c o s y l a t i o n
The determination of the number and position of the sugar residues in the
anthocyanins was carried out by chromatographic comparison of the pigments
with known specimens.1) The flavonol glycosides were converted into anthocyanins, the structure of which were subsequently determined chromatographically.Thisconversion, whichisareduction, onlyaffects the aglycone moiety,
the position of the sugars remaining unchanged. The reaction was carried out
electrolytically on a micro scale by a method developed from the procedure
which was applied by MASQUELIER and BLANQUET (36) for the reduction of a
flavanone.
Spectra of the flavonol glycosides were measured for confirmation of the
structure, while in some cases also methylation of the glycoside, followed by
hydrolysis, was employed to obtain data about the position of the sugar residues. When a glycoside is methylated all the free hydroxyl groups in the aglycone are converted into methoxyl groups. If the compound is subsequently
hydrolysed with dilute hydrochloric acid, the sugars are removed yielding free
hydroxyl groups in the positions to which they were attached. The structure
of the compound obtained thus gives an indication as to the positions of the
sugars in the original glycoside molecule.
4.1.4. A n o m a l o u s b e h a v i o u r of flavonol glycosides
The identification of flavonol glycosides met with difficulties because some*) Compoundsofknownstructure wereeitherobtained by extractionfromflowersofcertain
plantspecies,orsuppliedbyotherinvestigators,orobtainedfrom commercialsources.
I am indebted toDr. J. B. HARBORNE, John InnesHorticultural Institution Hertford, England,for gifts ofmalvidin-andpetunidin-3-monoglucoside andofdelphinidin-35-diglucoside,
and to Dr. T. SWAIN, LOW Temperature Research Station, Cambridge, England, for gifts of
pelargonidin-andcyanidin-3-monoglucoside, andofmyricetin.
I isolated the3,5-diglucosidesofpelargonidin andcyanidinfrom theflowersofscarletPelargoniumzonaleand red Rosasp.respectively.
Pelargonidin and cyanidin were obtained by hydrolysis of the dimonosides, petunidin and
malvidin from the monosides, and delphmidin by hydrolysis of an extract of blue Violasp.
flowers.
Quercetinwaspurchased from LIGHT andCo,Ltd.
16
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times after chromatography in certain solvents two spots were formed which
appeared to be due to only one compound. This phenomenon was observed
with the 3-monoglucosides of kaempferol, quercetin and myricetin and with
anothermyricetinglucoside,thestructureofwhichcouldnotbefully established.
The phenomenon was first encountered and more closely investigated with
kaempferol-3-monoglucoside. This compound was isolated by chromatographic separation with BAW 612and AW 2 as solvents, and its Rf-values were
then determined. When BAW 612, AW 2, AW 15, or 0.1%aqueous hydrochloricacidwereusedassolventsonlyonespotoccurred.However,onchromatograms run inwater, boric acid or CAW, two spots, one strong and the other
faint, were found. The faint spot had a higher Rf-value in water and boric
acid and a lower Rf-value in CAWthen the strong spot. The Rf-values of the
strongspotinboricacid andinwatershowedbut littledifference from thoseof
thesolespotwhichwasformed inAW2and0.1% aqueoushydrochloric acid.
In order to investigate this anomaly more extensively, a larger amount of
kaempferol-3-monoglucoside waschromatographed inwaterandthetwobands
elutedintheusualway.TheRf-values oftheeluated compoundswerethendetermined in various solvents. On chromatograms developed with water, boric
acid and CAW, the component which waspresent in a larger amount showed
Rf-values identical with those of the above mentioned strong spot, while the
other component showed Rf-values identical with those of the faint spot. In
BAW 612 and AW 2 both components had equal Rf-values. In water, boric
acid and CAW the component occurring in the smallest amount thus had a
more hydrophilic character. These solvents are distinguished from the others
usedbythefact thattheyarelessacid orevenneutral,andtherefore itispossible that a relationship exists between the behaviour of the compound and the
acidity ofthe solvent.
On hydrolysis, both compounds yielded the same aglucone and the same
sugar.Theywerenot converted into eachother, eitherspontaneously or during
chromatography. However, the "hydrophilic" component wascompletely convertedinto the "non-hydrophilic"onebyincubation witha0.25N methanolic
sodiumhydroxidesolutionfor afew secondsat roomtemperature, followed by
neutralization of the solution with methanolic hydrochloric acid. The "nonhydrophilic"substance wasrecovered unchanged after thistreatment.
The otherflavonol glucosides mentioned abovealsoshowed segregation into
"hydrophilic" and "non-hydrophilic"components,thelatteralways beingpresentinthelargeramount.The"hydrophilic"componentofeachofthesepigments
wassimilarlyconvertedintothe "non-hydrophilic" onebytreatmentwithbase.
Analogous formation of double spots has been observed by other investigators with a number of different compounds including amino alcohols, diamines and diamino acids (64), sugars (5) and sodium salts of orthophosphoric
acid (10).The term "multi spots" has been used. A conclusive explanation of
the cause of the phenomenon in these cases has not been given by any of the
investigators, although it isprobable that formation of mono-anddi-acidsalts
caused the two spots of the amines, while in the case of the phosphoric acid
salts the occurrence of different ionic forms which did not equilibrate on the
paper mayhaveplayed arole.
In the present investigation the phenomenon was not further investigated.
In Chapter V, where the results of the chemical analysis are given, a substance which showed this abnormal behaviour will be indicated by "showing
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multi-spots", while the Rf-values of the "non-hydrophilic" component only
willbe given. The determinations to establish theposition of the sugars in the
compoundswerealwayscarried out onthelattercomponent. Rf-values ofboth
components of the fiavonol glucosides in the solvents in which these values
were normally determined for the identification are givenin Table 4.
TABLE4. Rf-valuesof"multi-spots",observedinthechromatographyofanumber offlavonolglucosidesinvarioussolvents.
Compound

Rf-value in

Component
BAW612

CAW

boricacid

kaempferol-3-monoglucoside

non-hydrophilic
hydrophilic

0.61
0.61

0.64
0.38

0.14
0.50

quercetin-3-monoglucoside

non-hydrophilic
hydrophilic

0.47
0.47

0.38
0.18

0.19
0.57

myricetin-3-monoglucoside

non-hydrophilic
hydrophilic

0.30
0.30

0.16
0.05

0.13
0.46

myricetin-glucoside

non-hydrophilic
hydrophilic

0.15
0.15

0.17
0.07

0.19
0.54

4.1.5. Examination of the leuco-anthocyanidins
The nature ofthe anthocyanidins obtained byheating the leuco-anthocyanidins with hydrochloric acid were determined chromatographically and their
spectraweremeasured for confirmation ofthepresumed structure.
As mentioned earlier the leuco-compounds could not be separated as such
and therefore theindividual compounds couldnot beanalysed for the possible
presenceofglycosidicsugars.However,anysugarsactuallypresentintheleucocompounds would be freed whenthemixture ofleuco-compounds was treated
withhydrochloric acid to form the sugarfree anthocyanidins. Asolution of the
leuco-compounds, from which free sugars originating from the seedcoat had
been removed, was therefore heated with hydrochloric acid and then analysed
for sugars. When sugars were found, it was not of course certain that they
originated from the leuco-compounds, since other substances including glycosidesform insoluble lead complexeswhentreated withlead acetate solution.
As was mentioned previously, the leuco-anthocyanidins could not be easily
analysedqualitativelywhenanthocyaninswerealsopresentinanextract.Inthis
case the presence of leuco-anthocyanidins was determined by comparing the
optical densities at the wavelength of maximum absorption of an extract before andafter hydrolysis.AtthepHchosen,theabsorption ofanthocyaninsand
of anthocyanidins which originate from these compounds are almost equal.
When leuco-anthocyanidins are present, however, the optical density ishigher
after the hydrolysis because in this case anthocyanidins, originating from the
leuco-compounds, contribute tothe absorption.
4.1.6. Restricted identification
Wheninaseedcoatcolourtypeacompound (anthocyanin,fiavonolglycoside
orleuco-anthocyanidin)wasencounteredwhichhadnotpreviouslybeen found
in another colour type, and a sufficient amount ofit was available, the appropriate determinations for the identification were allcarried out. When a com18
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poundwasisolatedshowingRf-valuesidenticalwiththoseof a substancewhich
had previously been isolated from another phenotype, and the results of the
chromatographic determination of the aglycone and the sugars were in agreement, identification was based on these data only. The identification of an
anthocyanidin obtained from a leuco-anthocyanidin in such a casewas solely
based onits Rf-values.
4.2. Methods
4.2.1. Identification of anthocyanins
An amount ofthecompound washydrolysed byaddinganequalvolumeof27Vaqueoussulphuricacidto apartofthesolutionandheatingthemixtureonaboilingwater-bathforonehour.
The aglycone was extracted from the mixture with iyoamyl alcohol and chromatographed
withAHW andBH 11assolvents.
Before the identity of the sugarspresent in the aqueous layer could be determined the acid
had to be removed, because it affected the Rf-values of the sugars, and moreover it yielded
arabinose byinteraction with thepaper, evenwhenpresentinvery smallamounts. Methyl-din-octylaminewasused for thispurpose according to the method of HARBORNE and SHERRATT
(23). About 2ml of the hydrolysate, from which the anthocyanidins had been removed, was
extracted withthreesuccessiveamounts of4mlofasolutionoftheamineinchloroform (10%
w/v). Theaqueoussolutionwasthenevaporated todrynessinvacuo overpotassiumhydroxide.
The residue was dissolved in two drops of water in a small test tube and again shaken with
0.5ml of amine solution to be sure that no trace of acid was left. The sugars in the top layer
werechromatographed inBAW 612, CAW,andBEN.Sincein thelatter solvent the Rf-values
were influenced by the treatment, the sugars used for comparison were also treated with the
amine solution.
Aniline phosphate in water-saturated n-butanol was used as a spray to reveal the position
of the sugars onthe chromatograms.
The determination of the wavelength of maximum absorption of the anthocyanin was
carried out in a spot on a paper chromatogram using a method which was first applied by
BRADFIELD and FLOOD (7).A small strip containing the spot was cut from a chromatogram
which had been developed in BAW 612.Ttwas placed in a double1folded metal strip, which
could be slipped in the cuvette holder of the spectrophotometer ). An opening in the metal
strip allowed the light to go through the paper. A blank strip which had been cut from the
samechromatogram from apositionalongsidethespottobemeasuredwasusedasa reference.
It was desirable to work under standardised conditions, because the position oftheXmax
is influenced by pH. The paper strips were therefore kept overnight in an desiccator over
concentrated acetic acid,and then for a few hours invacuoat room temperature, before the
spectrumwasmeasured.After thespectrumhad beendetermined, thestripsweresprayed with
0.1M aqueousaluminium sulphatesolution, dried and thespectrum then remeasured.
Thechromatographic comparison ofananthocyaninwithknown specimenswascarried out
withBAW 612,CAW,and occasionallyAH,assolvents.

4.2.2. Identification of flavonol glycosides
A portion of thecompound washydrolysed by dissolvingit in 2% aqueous sulphuric acid,
and heating the solution for half an hour on a boiling water-bath.
The aglycone was extracted from the hydrolysate with /soamyl alcohol and the Rf-values
determined inBAW 612,CAW and AHW. The sugarswereexamined asdescribed previously
for the analysis of anthocyanins.
In order to determine thespectrum of theaglycone,an amount of theglycosidewashydrolysed asbefore and the aglyconeextracted from thehydrolysate withethyl acetate;the extract
was washed twice with water and then evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in
absolute ethanol and the spectrum was measured in this solution.
For the reduction of a flavonol glycoside to an anthocyanin the following method was
developed. A glass tube, inside diameter 5mm, length 50mm, was closed at one end with a
rubber stopper and filled with mercury up to 7mmfrom the top.A thin steelwire,connected
with thenegativepole of a rectifier (6 V, 0.5 A),went through the stopper into the mercury.
From a micro-burette 0.01ml of 2N aqueous sulphuricacid wasadded on top of the mercury
followed by 0.05 ml of an alcoholic solution of the flavonol glycoside, and the two liquids
mixed by shaking.A platinum wire was arranged so that itjust dipped into the solution and
*)AUnicamS.P.500spectrophotometer wasused.
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was connected with thepositive pole of the rectifier. The current was passed for 5 minutes,
and according to thefiavonol glycosidethat wastreated thesolution developed an orange to
violetcolour.Thiscolourchangedinto dirty gray when the treatment was continued for too
long a period indicating that the anthocyanins, which were first formed, decomposed. By
meansofasmallpipettethesolutionwastransferred toasmalltesttubeprovided withaglass
stopper. After adding 0.007ml of2N aqueousbarium chloride solution the tube was shaken
and then centrifuged. The compounds in the supernatant were then examined chromatographically.
Sometimes, together with the main anthocyanin spot and a spot of unchanged fiavonol
glycoside, afaint spot developed in theform ofa trail with a lower Rf-value than the anthocyanin.Asthistrailcouldneverberelated toanyknownanthocyanin, whereas themain spot
alwayscould,thisphenomenonwasnotfurther investigated and onlythemain spot takeninto
account for identification purposes.
For thedetermination ofthespectrumanamount oftheglycosidewasdissolvedinabsolute
ethanol.1)After thespectrumhadbeenmeasured,0.6% ethanolicaluminium chloride solution
wasadded,0^ mlforeverymlofpigmentsolution,thefinalaluminiumchloride concentration
being0.1/o.Theblank wastreated inthesamewayand thespectrum measured again.
Themethylation of aglycosideand thesubsequenthydrolysis of themethylated compound
wascarried out asfollows: 40mgof theglycosidewasdissolved in 20ml of dry acetone, and
4 g of dry potassium carbonate and 2 ml of freshly destilled dimethyl sulphate added. The
mixturewasreflated for four hoursandthepotassium carbonatefilteredoff and washed with
dry acetone. The two solutions were combined and the acetone removed in vacuo.The oily
residueremaininggwasrefluxedforr eone
andahalfhourswith5mlof2N aqueous hydrochloric
w?th Jifer^nH H - I ^mCU
^ PV e rc i Ph ' tsa t he o™
separated from the acid by filtration, washed
X r ™ i t / " ° ° P ° P r u s Pentoxide.Its melting point was determined
alter recrystallizationfrom aqueousethanol.

4.2.3. Identification of leuco-anthocyanidins
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extracts ofthetypesinquestionweremeasured. Inorder toinvestigate whether
the gene Shalso influencedflavonolglycosideproduction, the optical densities
of extracts of two yellowtypes were measured.
Itwasessentialtobeinformed astowhethertheleuco-anthocyanidin content
was influenced by the simultaneous formation of anthocyanins and flavonol
glycosides.Theamountsofleuco-compounds, present in a number ofSTz-types
therefore were compared. As the compositions of the mixture of leuco-anthocyanidinsinsomeof thesetypes werenot known, it was necessary to employ a
method in which the structure of the B-ring did not influence the results. Use
wasmade of the fact that leuco-anfhocyanidins, owing to the structure of the
A-ringand oftheheterocyclicpart ofthemolecules,giveared compound with
vanillin and hydrochloric acid,which has a spectrum showing a well defined
peak at 500m[x. Extracts treated with an excess of ethanolic vanillin solution
and concentrated aqueous hydrochloric acid were compared by measuring the
opticaldensity at 500m[x ofthederivatives formed.
Proof that optical density was directly proportional toleuco-anthocyanidin concentration
in our experiments was obtained as follows. An extract was made from seedcoats containing
onlyleuco-anthocyanidins,byextracting0.5mgof seedcoatwith 15mlofmethanol.0.04milliliter ofthisextractwasdilutedwithmethanol toavolume of 1 ml.Tothissolutionwereadded
1mlofa solution of 3gofvanillinin 8mlofethanol, and 1 ml of 25% aqueous hydrochloric
acid and the optical density was measured. The same determination wascarried out with solutions,prepared bydiluting0.07mland0.10mloftheextractto 1 mlrespectively.Thevalues
ofopticaldensityplotted againsttheamount ofextractgivea straightlinewhichgoesthrough
the origin (fig.3).

Becauseitwasnecessarytomeasuretheamounts ofleuco-anthocyanidins by
this method in the presence of flavonol glycosides and anthocyanins, their influence on the optical density in the above determination was examined. Flaoptical density at 500mfJ
0.60.5

0.4

0.3

0.2 .

O.I

0.02

O.Q4

0.06

0.08

O.IO

amount of extract in ml.
FIG. 3. Relation between leuco-anthocyanidin concentration and optical density at 500 m\i,
after treatment of the solution with vanillin solution and concentrated hydrochloric
acid.
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vonolglycosides,asexpected,werefound to havenoeffect astheyneitherabsorbat 500mfj, norchangetheabsorption duetoleuco-anthocyanidins.Anthocyanins have an appreciable absorption at 500m\i, but the magnitude of this
was found not to be changed by the addition of vanillin. The absorption due
toleuco-anthocyanidinswasalsonotchangedbythepresenceofanthocyanins.
The leuco-anthocyanidin content therefore could be evaluated in the presence
of anthocyaninsbycalculatingthe difference betweenthe opticaldensity ofan
amount ofextract towhich ethanolicvanillinsolutionhad beenadded andthe
opticaldensityofan-amount ofextracttowhichonlyethanolhadbeenadded.
Evidencefor thevalidity of theabovemethod wasobtained asfollows.The optical densities
oftwoacidsolutionsofequalanthocyaninconcentration, oneofwhichalsocontained vanillin,
were measured and appeared to be identical. Furthermore the optical density of a solution,
obtained by mixing an amount ofextract containing anthocyanins with an amount of extract
containing only leuco-anthocyanidins, after addition of vanillin, proved to be practically
identical with the sum of the optical densities, measured separately for the same amount of
anthocyanins and leuco-anthocyanidins (Table5).
TABLE5. Effect of the presence of anthocyanins when measuring the optical density of an
extractafter treatmentwithvanillin andhydrochloric acid.
Extract containing

Optical density at 500mfjt.
0.106
0.469

1) anthocyanins only
2) leuco-anthocyanidins only
3) mixtureof 1)and 2)

] sum0.575
0.550

CHAPTER V

RESULTSOFTHE CHEMICALANALYSIS
1. PRELIMINARY REMARKS

As was mentioned previously, fifteen compounds isolated from the bean
seedcoats have been identified. Their structures are given in Fig.4, I-XV.
Threeother substances(XVI-XVIII)whichweremetwithandwhosestructure
could onlypartlybeestablishedarenotincludedinthis figure.
The pigments isolated from each genotype are indicated in the tables ofresults by the number of the type, followed by either 'a' (anthocyanins), 'f
(flavonol glycosides), or '1-ad' (leuco-anthocyanidins), and by a figure. This
figure indicatesthe order in which the compounds separated on thefirstchromatograms. The lowest number refers to the compound with the highest Rfvalue.
In the tables giving the results a compound which occurred as the main
componentisindicatedby+ + + o r x x x ; + - f a n d x x standforsecondary
componentsstillpresentinreasonableamounts;and + and x for compounds
which were present in small amounts. The comparison was based on an estimation of the intensity of the bands in the first chromatographic separation,
and therefore onlyholds within a group ofcompounds ofthe same kind.Different marks arethereforeusedforanthocyanins,flavonolglycosidesandleucoanthocyanidins, when thesecompounds occur together.
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FIG. 4. Structures of flavonoid compounds, isolated from various seedcoat colour typesof
Phaseolusvulgaris.Theflavan-3,4-diolstructurefortheleuco-anthocyanidinshasbeen
given after KINO et al. (28), BAUER etal.(4),and SWAIN (60).Workbytheseinvesti-

gatorshasshownthisstructuretobemoreprobableforleuco-anthocyanidinsthanthe
fiavan-2,3,4-triol structure,whichwas originally also presumedforthesecompounds.
2. RESULTS OFTHE QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS

2.1. Type shc u v l a e , white (F127)
No anthocyanins, flavonol glycosides or leuco-anthocyanidins could be isolated from this type.
2.2. Type Sh c u v l a e , creamish (F 111)
Two leuco-anthocyanidins were found to be present in this type, and were
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identified asshowninTable6.Bothanthocyanins andflavonolglycosideswere
found tobeabsentfrom thistype.
TABLE 6. Identity of theleuco-anthocyanidinsin typeSh cu v lae .
Compound

Identified as

Structure

Relative amount
present

Fllll-adj
Fllll-ad2

leuco-pelargonidin
leuco-cyanidin

I
II

+
+ ++

The abovefindingswere based on the identification of two anthocyanidins
which were isolated from the red solution obtained by boiling the initially
yellow extract with hydrochloric acid, and the fact that no sugars were found
in this solution. The epidermis contained the larger part of the leuco-compounds, while a lesser amount was present in the underlying parenchymous
layer. The data on which the identification of the anthocyanidins were based
are given in Table 7.
TABLE 7. Identification of the anthocyanidins, obtained from leuco-anthocyanidins in type
Sh c u v Iae .
Rf-valuein
Compound
A max )
AHW
BH11
Fllladi
pelargonidin

0.66
0.66

0.77
0.77

524m;x
524m;x

0.48
0.67
Flllad2
cyanidin
0.48
0.67
*)Solventwas0.36iVmeth anolic hydrochlori c acid.

539m;x
539 m[i

2.3. Typesh Cv lae , lemonyellow(F63)
From this type twoflavonolglycosides were isolated, which were identified
as shown in Table 8.No anthocyanins or leuco-anthocyanidins were found.
TABLE 8. Identity of theflavonol glycosidesin type shCv lae .
Compound

Identified as

Structure

F63f!
F63f a

kaempferol-3-monoglucoside
kaempferol-3-gluco-xyloside

IV
XIII

Relative amount
present

+++
++

The pigments from this type were isolated in the usual way, and also by a procedure described by GAGE etal. (13),and ICE and WENDER (24). Inthismethod thepigmentmixturewas
first purified and concentrated on a column of the ion-exchange resin Amberlite IRC 50-H;
thecomponents werethen separated oncolumns of Magnesol, a syntheticmagnesium silicate.
As a result of thislarger amounts of material wereavailablefor study, especially of the main
compound.

Theidentification ofthecompound F63fxa)wasbasedonthe following data.
M.p.175-178.5°,after recrystallization from 5% aqueousaceticacid.On furtherheatingthemeltsolidified andmeltedfinallyat215-218°.2)Inthe literature
the m.p. ofkaempferol-3-monoglucosideis givenas 173-175°and 178° (14,37).
*) Showingmulti-spots.
2
)In apreliminary note(12)onlythislastm.p.wasmentioned.
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Analysisx): FoundC:54.0%;H:5.1 %. Calculatedfor kaempferolmonoglucoside monohydrate (C21H20Ou .H 2 0) C: 54.08%;H: 4.75%.Afterdryingat
100°C and 0.05mm Hg: Found C: 56.0%;H: 4.6%. Calculated for kaempferol monoglucoside C: 56.25%;H: 4.50%.
Hydrolysis of 20mg of the glucoside yielded 12.3mg of an aglucone m.p.
273-275°,after recrystallization from 50 % aqueous ethanol.(m.p. kaempferol
276-277° (39)).Theoretical yield of kaempferol monohydrate after hydrolysis
13.0 mg. Thedeterminationoftheabsorptionspectrumoftheagluconein96%
ethanolyielded the data, givenin Table9.
TABLE9. Absorption maxima of theaglucone of F 63f,,compared with those of kaempferol.
Maxima
1

Compound

agluconefrom F 63ft
kaempferol, according to (57)

2

A max

E

^ max

268 mfx
267,5mfjt

4.2
4.1

368 mjx
370 m(j,

E
4.3
4.3

Thesugarproved to beglucosebypaper chromatography.It wasconcluded
from the following determinations that the glucose residue was linked in the
3-position. Reduction of the glucosideyieldedananthocyaninwhichhadidentical Rf-values to that of pelargonidin-3-monoglucoside on chromatograms
developedinBAWand CAW.The kaempferol glucosideshowedmaximalabsorption at thewavelengthsgiveninTable10.
TABLE 10. Absorption maxima of kaempferol-3-monoglucoside.
A max i n

Compound

F 63fx
kaempferol-3-monoglucoside
accordingto (43)

ethanol

0.1% ethanolic
aluminium chloride

268, 354 rap.

276, 348,400mjjt.

266, 353 m\i

274, 354,400m(i

Methylationof40 mgoftheglucoside,followedbyhydrolysationyielded 17 mg
of a compound m.p. 147-148°, after recrystallization from aqueous ethanol.
Kaempferol-4',5,7-trimethylether, the compound expected,has m.p. 149-150°
(21). The spectrum of the methyl ether obtained was in agreement with that
recordedby SKARZYNSKIfor theabovekaempferol-trimethylether (Table11).
TABLE 11. Absorption maxima of the reaction product from F 63fu kaempferol-4',5,7-trimethylether,when measured in ethanol.
Compound

^- max

reactionproduct ofF 63ft
kaempferol-4',5,7-trimethylether, (57)

259, 355 mjx
256, 355 m[i

*) The micro-analyses were carried out by Mr. W. P. COMBE in theLaboratory of Organic
Chemistry of the Agricultural University.
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The second glycoside, F63f2,wasisolated in a smaller amount. On hydrolysisit gavekaempferol, glucose and xylose.The identification ofthe aglycone
wasbased onidentityofitsRf-valuesandspectrumwiththatoftheagluconeof
F 63fv Partial hydrolysis of the glycoside, in 1 % aqueous hydrochloric acid
for 2\ min. at 100°, yielded a compound having the same Rf-values as the
kaempferol-3-monoglucoside. Thespectrumofthecompound F 63f2inethanol
and ethanolic aluminium chloride solution was indistinguishable from that of
thekaempferol monoglucoside;methylation and subsequenthydrolysisyielded
a compound, whichwasshownbymixedmeltingpoint to beidentical withthe
kaempferol-4',5,7-trimethylether obtained previously.
From the above data the substance F 63f2was identified as kaempferol-3gluco-xyloside,the sequence within the molecule being kaempferol-glucosexylose.
2.4. Typesh C r v lae ,palepink (F191)
From thistypefour anthocyanins and twoflavonol glycosideswereisolated.
Theywereidentified as givenin Table 12,theidentification beingbased on the
data given in Tables 13 and 14. Leuco-anthocyanidins were absent from this
colour type.
TABLE 12. Identityofanthocyaninsandflavonolglycosidesfrom typesh C r v l a e .
Compound
F 191 3 l
F 191 a2
F 191 a3
F 191 a4
F 191 fi
F 191f2

Identified as
pelargonidin-3-monoglucoside
cyanidin-3-monoglucoside
pelargonidin-3,5-diglucoside
cyanidin-3,5-diglucoside?
kaempferol-3-monoglucoside
kaempferol-glycoside

Structure

Relativeamountpresent

VII
VIII
X
XI
IV
XVI

+++
+
+
trace
X

trace

TABLE 13. Data for theidentification of anthocyanins from typesh C r v lae .
Rf-value of
Compound

glycosidein

aglyconein

BAW CAW AHW BH11
F 1913!
pelargonidin3-monoglucoside

0.43

0.68

0.73

0.82

0.46

0.68

0.73

0.82

F 191 a„
cyanidin3-monoglucoside

0.20

0.38

0.50

0.69

0.19

0.38

0.50

0.69

F 191 a3
pelargonidin3,5-diglucoside

0.18*) 0.41*) 0.70

0.80

0.18*) 0.41*) 0.70

0.80

onplain
paper

afterspraying
with
Al 2 (S04)3

Sugar
detected

510m\x

510 mjj.

glucose

glucose

glucose

0.45 0.60
F 191 a4
0.10
0.20
cyanidin0.45 0.60
0.09
0.20
3,5-diglucoside
*)Showing characteristic orange-yellow fluorescence in U.V. light.
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TABLE 14. Data for the identification of flavonol glycosides from type sh CTv lae .
Rf-valueof
glycosidein

Compound

F 191 ft*)
F 63ft = kaempferol3-monoglucoside

BAW
612

aglyconein

Sugar
detected

CAW

boric
acid

BAW 1 c .
612 j C A W

0.71

0.77

0.17

0.81

0.63

0.55

0.71

0.77

0.17

0.81

0.63

0.56

0.82
0.82

0.56
0.56

0.55
0.56

F 191f2
0.43
0.56
0.02°)
kaempferol
*)Showingmulti-spots.
°) Showingbrightyellowfluorescence in U.V.light.

AHW
glucose

1

Neither the nature of the sugars of F 191 f2, nor their position could bedetermined.However,thelowRf-valueandbrightyellowfluorescence onchromatograms, developed in boric acid indicate that the hydroxyl group in the 3position must befree (44).
2.5. Typeshc u V, white (F125)
No anthocyanins, flavonol glycosides or leuco-anthocyanidinswere isolated.
2.6. TypeSh Cvlae, canary (F'47)
Thistypecontains flavonol glycosidesand leuco-anthocyanidins.Their identityisgiveninTable 15.Theidentification of theflavonol glycosideswasbased
on the data given in Table 16;that of the anthocyanidins, obtained from the
leuco-compounds, onthe data givenin Table 17.
TABLE 15. Identity of flavonol glycosides and leuco-anthocyanidins from type Sh C v lae .
Identified as

Structure

Relativeamount present

kaempferol-3-monoglucoside
quercetin-3-monoglucoside
leuco-pelargonidin
leuco-cyanidin

IV
V
I
II

+++
+

Compound
F 47 ^
F47f 2
F 47 l-adt
F 47 l-ad2

X
X X X

TABLE 16. Identification oftheflavonolglycosidesfrom typeSh Cv l a e .
Rf-value of
Sugar
detected

aglyconein

glycosidein

Compound
BAW
612

CAW

boric
acid

BAW
612

CAW

AHW

F 47 ft*)
F 63ft = kaempferol3-monoglucoside

0.67

0.61

0.14

0.80

0.62

0.48

0.67

0.61

0.14

0.80

0.62

0.48

F47f 2
F 45f2= quercetin3-monoglucoside

0.48

0.39

0.27

0.64

0.20

0.35

0.48

0.39

0.27

0.62

0.18

0.35
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glucose

glucose
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TABLE 17. Identification oftheanthocyanidins, obtained from theleuco-anthocyanidins from
typeSh Cv1™.
Rf-value in
Compound

AHW

BH11

F 47 adi
pelargonidin

0.65
0.65

0.85
0.85

F 47 ad2
cyanidin

0.49
0.49

0.74
0.74

Theleadsaltsprecipitated from theextractyieldedasmallamount ofglucose
after hydrolyses with hydrochloric acid. This was not unexpected, however,
asthe quercetin monoglucoside,owingto its ortho-dihydroxy structure, would
beprecipitatedbyleadacetatealongwiththeleuco-compounds.Bycomparison
TABLE 18. Identity of anthocyanins and flavonol glycosides from type Sh C r v l a e .
Identified as

Compound
F 175 ax
F 175 a2
F 175 a3
F 175 a4
F 175 a3
F 175 fj
F 175f2
F 175f3
F 175f4

Structure

Relative amount present

+++
++
+
trace
+
X X X

VII

pelargonidin-3-monoglucoside
cyanidin-3-monoglucoside
pelargonidin-3,5-diglucoside
delphinidin-3-monoglucoside?
cyanidin-3,5-diglucoside
kaempferol-3-monoglucoside
quercetin-3-monoglucoside
kaempferol-3-gluco-xyloside?
kaempferol-glycoside = F 191f2

vm
X
IX
XI
IV
V
XIII
XVI

X

trace
trace

TABLE 19. Identification ofanthocyanins from typeSh C r v l a e .

Compound

Rf-value of
glycosidein
aglyconein
BAW
612

CAW

AHW

BH11

F 175 ax
pelargonidin-3monoglucoside

0.39

0.60

0.72

0.86

0.38

0.60

0.72

0.86

F 175 a2
cyanidin-3monoglucoside

0.20

0.40

0.48

0.67

0.20

0.40

0.48

0.67

F 175 a,
pelargonidin-3,5diglucoside

0.17*)

0.36*)

0.72

0.86

0.18*)

0.37*)

0.72

0.86

F 175 a,
delphinidin-3monoglucoside

0.10

0.15

0.27

0.29

0.10

0.15

0.27

0.29

F 175 a5
cyanidin-3,5diglucoside

0.10

0.19

0.45

0.67

A max

onplain
paper

after
Sugar
spraying detected
with
A12(S04)3
glucose

525 mfi

555 mjx

glucose

510mjj,

510 my.

glucose

?

525m[ji

555 m\x

glucose

0.10
0.19
0.45
0.67
*)showingcharacteristicorange-yellowfluorescendeinU.V.light.
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withtheresultsoftheanalysisoftypeShcuvlae (§ 2.2)it was assumed therefore,
that the leuco-compoundsin type ShCvlae were sugar free.
2.7. TypeSh C rvlae, darkpurplish red (F175)
Fiveanthocyanins andfour flavonol glycosideswereisolated from thisgenotype; their identity is given in Table 18,the identification being based on the
data givenin Tables 19and 20. Leuco-anthocyanidins were present, but they
were not qualitatively analysed.
TABLE20. Identification offlavonolglycosides from type Sh C1 v lae .
Rf-valueof
Slycosidein

Compound
BAW
612

CAW

F175fi*)
F 63fj = kaempferol3-monoglucoside

0.69

aglyconein

Sugar
detected

boric
acid

BAW
612

CAW

AHW

0.67

0.16

0.80

0.62

0.48

0.69

0.67

0.16

0.79

0.62

0.48

F 175f2
F 45f2= quercetin3-monoglucoside

0.49

0.38

0.26

0.60

0.23

0.35

0.51

0.38

0.27

0.60

0.24

0.35

F 175f3
F 63f2= kaempferol3-gluco-xyloside

0.49

0.38

0.26

0.79

0.60

0.54

0.49

0.38

0.29

0.79

0.60

0.55

0.02°)
0.52
0.40
F 175f4
F 191f2
0.40
0.52
0.02°)
*)Showing multi-spots.
°) ShowingbrightyellowfluorescenceinU.V.light.

glucose

glucose

?
?

0.81
0.81

2.8. TypeShc u V, creamish (F109)
This typecontainsthreeleuco-anthocyanidins, theidentity ofwhichisgiven
inTable21. Theidentification oftheanthocyanidins,obtainedfrom theseleucoanthocyanidins is givenin Table 22;theleuco-compounds proved to be sugar
free. Neither anthocyanins nor flavonol glycosideswerepresent in thistype.
TABLE 21. Identity ofleuco-anthocyanidins, obtained from type Sh cu V.
Structure
Identified as
Relativeamount present
Compound
F 109 1-adi
F 109 l-ad2
F 109l-ad„

I
II

leuco-pelargonidin
leuco-cyanidin
leuco-delphinidin

m

+
+++
+++

TABLE 22. Identification of the anthocyanidins, obtained from leuco-anthocyanidins from
typeSh c u V.
Rf-value in
A max
Compound
BH11
AHW
F 109 adi
pelargonidin
F109ad 2
cyanidin
F 109 ad3
delphinidin

0.68
0.68
0.49
0.49
0.31
0.30

0.77
0.77
0.67
0.67
0.39
0.38
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551 m[i
551mn
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The three leuco-anthocyanidins were present in the epidermis as well as in
the parenchymous inner layer.
2.9. Typesh CV, violet blue(F61)
Threeanthocyaninsandfiveflavonolglycosideswereisolated from thistype.
Their identities are given in Table 23. This genotype contained no leucoanthocyanidins.
TABLE23. Identityofanthocyanins andflavonolglycosidesfrom typeshC V.
Compound
F61ai
F61a2
F61a3
F 61£
F61f a
F61f 3
F61f 4
F61f,

Identified as
malvidin-3-monoglucoside
petunidin-3-monoglucoside
delphinidin-3-monoglucoside
kaempferol-3-monoglucoside
quercetin-3-monoglucoside
kaempferol-3-gluco-xyloside
myricetin-3-monoglucoside
myricetin-glycoside

Structure

Relativeamount present

XV
XIV
IX
IV
V
XIII
VI
XVII

+
++
+++
+
++
trace
+trace
++

TheidentificationoftheanthocyaninswasbasedonthedatagiveninTable24.
TABLE24. Identification ofanthocyanins from typeshC V.
Rf-value of
aglycone
in

glycosidein

Compound

^ max

BAW
612

CAW

AH

AHW

F61ai
malvidin-3monoglucoside

0.27

0.85

0.76

0.62

0.28

0.86

0.76

0.61

F61a 2
petunidin-3monoglucoside

0.20

0.50

0.63

0.45

0.18

0.52

0.63

0.45

F61a3
delphinidin-3monoglucoside

0.11

0.14

0.52

0.30

0.11

0.14

0.52

0.29

onplain
paper

after
Sugar
spraying detected
with
A12(S04)3

550m[x

553 mjx

glucose

550m[x

575m\i

glucose

540mjx

580mjj.

glucose

Theidentification of the flavonol glycosides wasbased on the data, givenin
Tables25and26andthat of F61f4alsoonthefact thatthiscompound yielded
delphinidin-3-monoglucoside on reduction.
Thepositionof thesugarresiduesinthecompound F61f5 could not be established. The substance showed brownfluorescenceon chromatograms in U.V.
light. This suggests that one of the glucose residues was present in the 3-position(15).Noindicationscouldbeobtainedastothepositionofthesecondsugar
residue, which must be present to account for the difference to F 61f4,owing,
to the very small amount of the compound whichwas available.
Inapreliminarynote(12)itwasstatedthatthreeflavonolglycosideshadbeen
isolated from an extract of this type, the main compound being myricetin-330
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TABLE25. Rf-values of, and sugars from flavonol glycosidesfrom type shC V.
Rf-valueof
glycosidein

Compound

aglyconein

Sugar
detected

BAW
612

CAW

boric
acid

BAW
612

F61fi
F 63fx= kaempferol3- monoglucoside

0.63

0.58

0.14

0.79

0.57

0.55

0.63

0.58

0.14

0.79

0.57

0.56

F61f 2
F 45f2= quercetin3-monoglucoside

0.47

0.36

0.18

0.61

0.23

0.35

0.47

0.36

0.18

0.63

0.24

0.35

F61f 3
F 63f2= kaempferol3-gluco-xyloside

0.43

0.39

0.24

0.79

0.49*)

0.54

0.43

0.38

0.28

0.79

0.57

0.56

F61f 4 °)
myricetin

0.33

0.14

0.15

0.35
0.35

0.05
0.05

0.24
0.24

CAW

AHW
glucose

glucose

?

glucose

0.35
0.22
0.21
0.05
glucose
0.20
0.13
F 61f,
0.35
0.05
0.24
myricetin
*)Faint spot.Inthesolvent CAW,itwasoften noticed that the Rf-value wasdependent on
the amount of substance that wasapplied to the chromatogram, the Rf-value increasing with
the amount.
°) Gives delphinidin-3-monoglucoside on reduction.
TABLE 26. Absorption maxima of compound F 61f4.
« max in

Compound

ethanol

aglycone ofF 61f4
myricetin

376my.
378m[jt

F61f 4
myricetin-monoglucoside, probably the
3-monoglucosideaccording to(44).

365 m[i
366m[x

0.1% ethanolic
aluminium chloride

420mfi
420m;x

monoglucoside, while the other two were present in too low amounts to be
identified. It wasmentioned, however, that the Rf-values of these other glycosidessuggestedthattheywerepossiblycompoundsrelatedinhydroxylationand
methylation pattern of the B-ring to petunidin and malvidin. \Vhen more
material became available this suggestion appeared to be untrue, since no
methoxylgroupswerepresentinthe compounds, and theyhavenowbeenidentified as glucosides of quercetin and kaempferol. However, it did appear that
still two other flavonol glycosides were present in this genotype.
2.10. Typesh C r V, blueish violet (F189)
Four anthocyanins wereisolated from this type;their identities are givenin
Table 27. No flavonol glycosides could be isolated, and leuco-anthocyanidins
were likewise absent.
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TABLE 27. Identity ofanthocyanins from typesh

CTV.
Relativeamount present

Structure

Compound

Identified as

F189aj
F 189 a2
F 189 a3
F 189 a4

pelargonidin-3-monoglucoside
cyanidin-3-monoglucoside
delphinidin-3-monoglucoside
delphinidin-3,5-diglucoside

trace
trace

VII
VLU
IX

+ ++
+

xn

Theidentification ofthe anthocyanins wasbased onthedata giveninTable
28. Further data regarding compounds F 189axanda2could notbe obtained
owingtothelowamounts present. Asthesecompounds also occurred in other
typespossessingthegeneCr,theinformation availablewasconsidered sufficient
to identify thecompounds asgiveninTable27.
TABLE 28. Identification ofanthocyaninsfrom type sh C V.
Rf-valueof
Compound

glycosidein
BAW612

CAW

0.36
0.37

0.69
0.69

. 0.21
0.20

F189a 3 .
delphinidin-3-monoglucoside
F189a 4
delphinidin-3,5-diglucoside

F 189 a t
pelargonidin-3-monoglucoside
F189a 2
cyanidin-3-monoglucoside

Sugar
detected

aglyconein
AHW

BH11

0.38
0.39

0.50
0.50

0.69
0.69

0.11
0.11

0.14
0.14

0.32
0.31.

0.35
0.35

glucose

0.06
0.04

0.08
0.08

0.30
0.31

0.35
0.35

glucose

2.11. TypeShCV,blackviolet (F45)
Five anthocyanins and four flavonol glycosides could be isolated from this
type. Their identities are given in Table 29.Leuco-anthocyanidins were also
present, butwerenot qualitatively analysed.
TABLE 29. Identity ofanthocyanins andflavonolglycosidesfrom typeSh C V.
Compound

Identified as

Structure

Relativeamount present

F45a!
F45a a
F45a,
F45a4
F45a5
F45f t
F45f 2
F45f,
F45f t

malvidin-3-monoglucoside
petunidin-3-monoglucoside
delphinidin-3-monoglucoside
petunidin-glycoside?
delphinidin-3,5-diglucoside
kaempferol-3-monoglucoside
quercetin-3-monoglucoside
myricetin-3-monoglucoside
myricetiri-glucoside

XV
XIV
IX
XVIII
XII
IV
V
VI
XVII?

+
++
+trace
++
+X+
X X
X X X

X

Theidentification oftheanthocyaninswasbasedonthedata,giveninTable30.
32
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F 45a4possiblywaspetunidin-3,5-diglucoside. Nospecimenofknownstructure
wasavailable,however, totestthisassumption.
TABLE30. Identification oftheanthocyaninsfrom typeSh C V.
Rf-value of
glycosidein
BAW612 CAW
AH

Compound

aglyconein
AHW

Sugar

F45a!
malvidin-3-monoglucoside

0.24
0.24

0.84
0.83

0.78
0.78

0.62
0.62

glucose

F45a2
petunidin-3-monogIucoside

0.18
0.15

0.52
0.53

0.67
- 0.67

0.46
0.47

glucose

F45a3
delphinidin-3-monoglucoside

0.12
0.12

0.18
0.18

0.50
0.51

0.32
0.32

glucose

F 45a4
petunidin

0.05

0.33

0.68

0.43
0.45

?

F45a5
delphinidin-3,5-diglucoside

0.04
0.04

0.08
0.08

0.56
0.53

0.30
0.32

glucose

The identification of theflavonolglycosides was based on the data given in
Tables31 and 32,whilethestructureofF45f2wasalsodeducedfrom reduction
of this compound to cyanidin-3-monoglucoside. The compound F45f4was
probably identical with F61f5(see Table 25), but there was not a sufficient
amount ofthe latter compoundavailable toprove this.The quantity of F 45f,
was too lowfor further investigation ofits structure.
TABLE 31. Rf-values of, and sugarsfromflavonolglycosidesfrom type Sh C V.
Rf-value of
Sugar
detected

aglyconein

glycosidein

Compound
BAW
612

CAW

boric
acid

BAW
612

CAW

AHW

F 45{*)
F 63f,= kaempferol3-monoglucoside

0.62

0.64

0.14

0.80

0.56

0.53

0.61

0.64

0.14

0.80

0.56

0.53

F 45f,*)°)
quercetin

0.47

0.38

0.19

0.67
0.67

0.25
0.24

0.38
0.36

glucose

F 45fa*)
F 61f3= myricetin3-monoglucoside

0.30

0.16

0.13

0.34

0.07

0.25

glucose

0.31

0.15

0.13

0.32

0.07

0.25

F 45f4*)
myricetin

0.15

0.17

0.19

0.30
0.32

0.07
0.07

0.25
0.25

glucose

glucose

*)Showingmulti-spots.
°)Givescyanidin-3-monoglucoside on reduction.
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TABLE 32. Absorption maxima ofcompound F 45f2.
A max m
Compound

0.1% ethanolic
aluminium chloride

ethanol

aglycone ofF 45 f2
quercetin

372m[i
372m[x

F45f 2
quercetin-3-monoglucoside*)

361 m^
362mjji

405mji
410m(i

*)Data, obtained by SWAIN,and givenbyROBERTSetal. (44).

2.12. TypeShC r V,darkblue violet (F173)
Six anthocyanins were isolated from this type, but no flavonol glycosides.
Leuco-anthocyanidins were present, but were not analysed qualitatively. The
identities of the anthocyanins are given in Table 33, the identification being
based onthedata, giveninTable34.
TABLE 33. Identityofanthocyaninsfrom typeShCrV.
Compound

Identified as

F 173 a i
F 173 a2
F 173 a3
F 173 34
F 173 3 5
F 173 a„

pelargonidin-3-monoglucoside
cyanidin-3-monoglucoside
pelargonidin-3,5-diglucoside
delphinidin-3-monoglucoside
cyanidin-3,5-diglucoside
delphinidin-3,5-diglucoside

Structure

Relative amount present

++
++
+
+ ++
+
++

VII
VIII
X
IX
XI
XII

TABLE 34. Identification of anthocyanins from typeShCT V.
Rf-valueof
glycoside in
aglycone in
BAW612 CAW
AHW
BH11

Compound

Sugar
detected

F 173 3 l
pelargonidin-3-monoglucoside

0.34
0.34

0.70
0.70

0.68
0.68

0.77
0.77

glucose

F 173 a2
cyanidin-3-monoglucoside

0.17
0.17

0.40
0.40

0.50
0.50

0.71
0.71

glucose

F 173 a3
pelargonidin-3,5-diglucoside

0.13
0.13

0.40
0.40

0.68
0.68

0.77
0.77

glucose

F 173 a?
delphinidin-3-monoglucoside

0.06
0.07

0.17
0.17

0.32
0.32

0.38
0.36

glucose

F 173 a5
cy3nidin-3,5-diglucoside

0.06
0.06

0.21
0.21

0.50
0.50

0.71
0.71

glucose

F 173 a,
delphinidin-3,5-diglucoside

0.03
0.03

0.05
0.05

0.32
0.32

0.38
0.36

glucose
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5. RESULTSOFTHEQUANTITATIVEESTIMATIONSOFPIGMENT CONTENTS

In order to measure anthocyanin contents, extracts were made of 0.5gof
seedcoat material in50mlof 1 % methanolichydrochloric acid. Thefinaldilutionswerechosensoastogivereasonablereadingsonthespectrophotometer
(between0.1and0.5).The ratioofthe anthocyanincontentswascalculated from
theratiooftheopticaldensitiesadjusted fordilution.Thedeterminationswere
carried outinduplicate;theresultsaregiveninTable 35.
TABLE 35. Estimationsofrelativeamountsofanthocyaninspresentinpairsofseedcoat colour
typesonlydiffering forthegenepair Sh-sh.
Dilution
of extract

Wavelength
of maximum
absorption

measured

jAC r v l a e (F191)
5AC r v l a e (F175)

1X
5x

515 m[x
515 m[x

0.206;0.267
0.264;0.290

0.24
0.28

1.0
5.8

shCV(F61)
ShCV(F45)

2X
6x

540 m[x
540m(x

0.194;0.230
0.267;0.326

0.21
0.30

1.0
4.3

Type

Optical density

Relative
amountof
average anthocyanins

The estimation offlavonolcontent was carried outina similar wayto that
usedfortheanthocyanin content;the resultsaregiveninTable 36.
TABLE36. Estimation ofrelativeamountofflavonolglycosides,presentintwoseedcoat colour
types, differing for thegenepair Sh-sh.

Type

Dilution
ofextract

Wavelength
of maximum
absorption

measured

average

Relative
amountof
flavonol
glycosides

sh Cv lae(F63)
£ftCv l a e (F47)

5X
5X

350mjx
350mjx

0.480;0.425
0.355;0.339

0.45
0.35

1.0
0.8

Optical density

In order to estimate leuco-anthocyanidin contents, extracts were made of
0.5gofseedcoat materialin 15mlofmethanol.0.07Milliliter ofeachextract
wasdilutedwithmethanolto 1mland 1mlofethanolicvanillinsolution (3 gof
vanillin in 8mlofethanol) together with 1mlof 25 % aqueous hydrochloric
acidwereadded. Opticaldensitiesweremeasuredat500m\i,the correctionfor
TABLE37. Estimation ofrelativeamounts ofleuco-anthocyanidinspresent inthe,S7i-types.
Optical density
Type

measured

average

correctionfor
anthocyanins
measured

5 A c ulae
vlae(Flll)
Sh Crv l (F47)
ShC v ^(F175)
She* K(F109)
ShCV(F45)
Sh CrK(F 173)

0.472;0.548
0.624;0.641
0.659;0.673
0.299;0.316
0.178;0.181
0.303:0.262

0.51
0.63
0.67
0.31
0.18
0.28

average

0.068;0.082

0.08

0.007;0.012
0.054;0.059

0.01
0.06
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Relative
amountof
leuco-antho- leuco-anthocyanidins
cyanidins
0.51
0.63
0.59
0.31
0.17
0.22

1.0
1.2
1.2
0.6
0.3
0.4
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anthocyanins being determined by measuring the optical density of an equal
amount of extract to which 1 ml of ethanol had been added instead of the
vanillin solution. The determinations were carried out in duplicate; the results
are given in Table 37.
CHAPTER VI

DISCUSSION
1. INTRODUCTION

The results obtained from the chemical analysis point to the existence of a
close interrelationship between the processes controlled by the genes under
investigation. It is therefore impossible to discuss the effects of substitution at
one locus separately from the situation at the other loci studied.
The genie background, as far as concerned the other most important colour
influencing genes was identical in all the types: P d bg Rk. Owing to the presence of the dominant groundgene P most of the gene substitutions investigated
had visible effects on the seedcoat colour. However, due to the presence of the
recessive colour gene d, the triple recessive type sh cu v lae was colourless ( =
white). The recessive alleles of B and Gand the dominant gene Rk, all belonging to the group of the modifying genes, were chosen because the alternative
alleles of these genes produce darker colours which are possibly the result of
a change in the products formed by the action of the genes under investigation.
It should be kept in mind that pure lines were investigated which had been
selected by eye. Thus it is possible that, other than with respect to the genes
investigated, these lines differed with regard to genes having actions more or
less undetectable by visual screening, but which still influenced the pigment
mixture in the seedcoat, either qualitatively or quantitatively. Moreover the
further possibility exists that although it has been concluded that the same gene
is present in a number of varieties (based on the visual analysis of the progeny
of crosses)in fact different alleles of the same locus were present having a different effect which could only be detected by chemical analysis.
These disadvantages of working with pure lines were accepted, because for
the development of methods suitable for this material, it was necessary to have
at my disposal larger amounts of each colour type. Work on segregating progenies will be carried out in the future to test whether the differences which are
ascribed in this paper to substitution of one gene indeed are monogenic.
In order to facilitate the discussion of the effects of the various gene substitutions the results of the qualitative analysis have been brought together in
Table 38, pages 38 and 39.
2. THE GENE PAIR V - V l a e

The effects of substitution at the C-locus, and the interactions between the
C- and the S/z-locus are to a large extent determined by the gene pair V- v l a e ;
this gene pair, therefore, is dealt with first.
Comparison of the viaMypes with the K-types (upper half of each column
with the whole column in Table 38) shows that substitution of v lae by V influences the structure of the B-ring of leuco-anthocyanidins, flavonol glycosides
36
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and anthocyanins formed under control of the genes at the other loci. In the
presence of vlae,withoneexception onlycompounds with one or two hydroxyl
groups in the B-ring are formed.1) In the presence of the allele V, substances
with three substituents in the B-ring arealso synthesized, which as a rule then
form the main components of the mixtures. The fact, to be described below,
that the effects of the actions of other genes are depending on the number of
hydroxyl groups, suggests that this number is determined beforethese genes
perform their action.This means that the genesat the F-locusact at an earlier
stageinthebiosynthesis ofthepigmentsthan the genes at the C- and Sh-loci.
The simplest assumption isthat inthesynthesisofthesecompounds acommon
precursor existsinwhichoneortwohydrogen atomsofthebenzeneringwhich
ultimatelybecomestheB-ringintheflavonoids arereplacedbyhydroxylgroups
asaresult oftheaction of V.
Introduction of an hydroxyl group in the B-ring of different pigments present in the same
tissueby theaction of onedominant genehasbeen described previouslyby other workers. It
wasfound withanthocyanins andflavonolglycosidesin theflowersofAntirrhinum majus(11,
19,55), Dianthuscaryophyllus (17), Solanumphurejaand Primulasinensis (55), with anthocyaninsandleuco-anthocyanidinsin the seeds ofZea mays(9)and in theflowersofImpatiens
balsamina (1).

The exceptionmentioned above oftherulethat vlae-typesonlycontain compounds with one or two hydroxyl groups in the B-ring is formed by the type
ShC1vlae, in which a trace of delphinidin-3-monoglucoside was detected.The
explanation possibly comes from the fact that vlae is not the most recessive
allele of the F-locus. The bottom recessive allele is v. As was mentioned previously no difference was found between vlae and vas concerns the effect on
the seedcoat colour. In the flower, however, vlae and vdiffer in their effect,
v giving a whiteflower,whereas in the presence of vlae a pale lilac colour is
produced. The pigment giving this colour proved to be delphinidin-3-monoglucoside, the same compound as was present in larger amounts in the flower
of F-types.Thelarge amount ofanthocyanin produced inthe seedcoat of type
Sh C rvlae(asaresultoftheinfluence ofShandCr)mayallowthegenevlaehere
also to express its ability to produce a small amount of a trihydroxy compound. This trihydroxy compound then should be absent in type ShC1 v.
Future investigation will show whether this assumption is correct; if so, it
means that at least in certain genetical backgrounds vlae and vhave different
effects onseedcoat pigmentation.
3. THE MULTIPLE ALLELIC SERIES CT- C - Cu

The alleles Cand C1 of the C-locuspromote the formation of anthocyanins
andflavonolglycosides(Table38,cols.2,3,5and 6).Inthepresenceofcunone
ofthesecompoundsisformed. (Table38,cols. 1 and 4).Theanthocyanins and
flavonolglycosides formed have identical substitution patterns of the A-ring
and, apart from the occurrence of methylated anthocyanins, show the same
variation with respect to the hydroxylation pattern of the B-ring. It appears,
however, that in the formation of the above compounds there not only exists
a relation with the situation at the C-locus, but also with the situations at the
V- andtheSh-loci.
The results of the analysis of the SA-typeswill be dealt with first (Table 38,
J

) For theexceptionintypeSh C rv laeseebelow.
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cernsananthocyanin thisindicatesthatthesugarresidueisinthe 5-position (in compound
XII, col. 5,-0-gl has been erroneously ommitted). Some flavonol glycosides could not be
fully identified as to the number and position of theirsugarresidues.Withthecompounds
concernedthishasbeenindicatedby-0-gl?.
4. Theidentity ofmostoftheleuco-anthocyanidinsmentioned incols.5and 6isbased on the
assumption that the mixtures of these compounds present in the types represented in the
columnsconsistofthesamecomponentsaswerefound tobepresentinthetypesofcolumn
4.Thishas beenindicated by? withthecompoundsconcerned.AlsocompoundsXVII and
XVHI,col.5,havebeenmarked with ?becausetheirstructureshave only been tentatively
established.

cols.5and6;see point 2for f).Inthe presenceof Cvlaeonlyflavonolglycosides
are formed, mainly with one, but to a lesser extent with two hydroxyl groups
in the B-ring. In the presence of C Vflavonolglycosides with one, two, but
mainly three hydroxyl groups, and anthocyanins only with three hydroxyl
groups in the B-ring are formed. In the presence of C r vlae bothflavonolglycosidesandanthocyaninswithmainlyone,andinloweramountstwo,hydroxyl
groups are formed. Finally, in the presence of C r V only anthocyanins are
formed, withone,two,butmainlythreehydroxylgroupsintheB-ring.
In the presence of the gene shthe four gene combinations have analogous
effects; however, in this casenoflavonolglycosides with two hydroxyl groups
inthe B-ringareformed whenvlaeispresent (Table38,cols.2and3).
From the foregoing it appears that a shift from flavonol glycoside towards
anthocyanin synthesis always accompanies the appearance of the trihydroxy
structure. In the case when Cis present, this shift is from flavonol glycosides
only to flavonol glycosides plus anthocyanins; when C r is present, there is a
shift fromflavonolglycosides and anthocyanins to the latter compounds only.
In order to seek an explanation for these phenomena it is necessary to considerthepossible routes offormation of the compounds in question. There are
apriorifour possibilitiesregardingtheformation inthesametissueofananthocyaninandaflavonolglycosidewithacorrespondinghydroxylationpattern,viz.:
1. They are synthesized from different precursors, by different reactions catalyzed by different enzymes.
2. They are synthesized sequentially by two reactions catalyzed by two enzymes; one compound acting as precursor for the other, e.g. the flavonol
(glycoside)beingtheprecursorfor theanthocyanidin(glycoside).
3. They are synthesized from closely related precursors by the same kind of
reaction, catalyzed by oneenzyme.
4. Theyareformed byparallel synthesisfrom oneprecursor, bytwo reactions,
controlled bytwo different enzymes.
Theexistanceoftheinterrelationshipsbetweentheformation ofanthocyanins
and flavonol glycosides mentioned above makes the first improbable The
results of the analysis of sh v»«types (Table 38,cols. 2 and 3, upper halves)
indicate thattheassumption giveninpoint2isprobably alsonot right. In type
shCvlae on iy flavonol glycosides were found, whereas from type sh C1vlae
flavonol glycosides and anthocyanins could be isolated. If it were assumed,
therefore, that thegene Cdoesnotproduceanenzymewhichconverts flavonol
glycosides with one or two hydroxyl groups in the B-ring into anthocyanins,
whilethegene C produces suchanenzyme,onewouldexpecttofindquercetin
Cyanidin lucoside
^ f f a e V?P* S\CJ
^
8
was isolated from type
sha viae. This is not the case, however, and therefore the assumption of sequential synthesis seemslessprobable.
Theresultsofthechemicalanalysisallownodefinite choicebetweenthethird
fourth Possibilities However, the existence of a relatively large number of
alleleswithdifferent qualitative effects whichallseemto belongto the C-locus
aswasfound inthegeneticalanalysis,suggeststhat t h i s ° o c u S complex one
In this case the hypothesis that Cand a eachproduce two nzyme^point 4)
isanattractiveone.Competitionof theseenzymesfor the commorTsubTtrate ?
LAWRENCE and SCOTT-MONCRIEFF(34).
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together with two additionalassumptionsmaythenaccount for the phenomena
observed. The additional assumptions are:
1. The "common substrate" really consists ofthree kinds of molecule, differing
only in the number of hydroxyl groups in the benzene ring which subsequently forms the B-ring in the flavonoid pigments. This number of hydroxyl groups, one, two or three, which is controlled by the genes at the Vlocus according to,the hypothesis given in §VI.2, determines the suitability
of the molecule to act as a precursor for the formation of anthocyanins. A
trihydroxy structure is assumed to be more suitable for the synthesis of
anthocyanins than the mono- or dihydroxy structures.
2. The anthocyanin-forming enzyme produced by C r is assumed to have a
greater activity than that formed by C, and also to be capable of catalysing
the production of anthocyanins with one and two hydroxyl groups in the
B-ring; the gene C on the other hand can only produce anthocyanins, when
the precursor with the trihydroxy structure is available.
According to these assumptions C, in the presence of v lae , should only produce flavonol glycosides, because of lack of a precursor with the trihydroxy
structure; C r , in this case, should produce anthocyanins as well, withaconsequentdecreaseintheproductionofflavonolglycosides.Noquantitativemeasurements of theflavonol glycosidecontentinthe C r vlae-typeswerecarried out, but
the amounts of the flavonol glycosides, which were isolated in the qualitative
analysis, strongly suggest that the flavonol glycoside contents of these types
were lower than those of the corresponding C vlae-types.
When, by the action of V, mainly precursor with the trihydroxy structure is
available, C should produce anthocyanins with the trihydroxy structure along
with flavonol glycosides also having this structure, but the precursors with one
and with two hydroxyl groups still can be converted only into flavonol glycosides. When CT is present together with V, owing to the greater activity of the
enzyme catalyzing anthocyanin synthesis and the greater suitability of the precursor with three hydroxyl groups for conversion into such compounds, the
whole amount of this precursor should be converted into anthocyanins, while
the rather small amounts of precursors with one or two hydroxyl groups would
be expected to be converted into such small amounts of flavonol glycosides
that these compounds might be no more detectable. Since these effects were
found inpractice (Table 38)it isprobable that the assumptions made are true.
These relations between the synthesis of different structures (of the heterocyclic part of the molecule), specific for anthocyanidins or flavonols, and the
number of hydroxyl groups in the B-ring have not previously been described
in other plants, although genes for anthocyanin production or for the simultaneous production of anthocyanins and flavonol glycosides have been found
in a number of species e.g. Antirrhinum majus (11, 19), Cyclamenpersicum (52),
Dianthus caryophyllus (20) and Impatiens balsamina(1).
We must now turn our attention to the effect of C on the methylation of part
of the anthocyanins, the occurrence, in some of the types, of small amounts of
anthocyanidin-3,5-diglucosides, and the abnormal chromatographic behaviour
of flavonol glucosides.
The majority of the pigments contain in the B-ring only hydroxyl groups.
Some of the anthocyanins produced in the C-types, however, contain one or
two methoxyl groupsinthisring,although the flavonol glycosidesalso produced
in these types only possess hydroxyl groups. The occurrence of methylated
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anthocyanins along with unmethylated flavonol glycosides has been reported
previouslyinplants,e.g.in SolatiumphurejaandPrimulasinensis(55),andit has
been suggestedthat itisanindication thatmethylation occursasalate stagein
the synthesis. In a number of cases, however, a special gene was shown to be
responsibleformethylation.NeverthelessaseparategenepaircontrollingmethylationinPhaseolusvulgarishasnotbeenfound,butitsexistence isnot impossible.
Chemicalanalysisofthefamiliessegregatingfor C-CT willbenecessarytoestablish whether the methylation is either determined at the C-locus, or by a
separate gene pair. It is interesting to note that in the seedcoat ofPhaseolus
vulgaristheunmethylated anthocyanins(delphinidinglucosides)form the major
components of the anthocyanin mixture, while in the flowers of other plants
where such methylation occurs, the major part of the anthocyanins is usually
present in the methylated form. No explanation can be offered at present for
this difference.
Likemethylation, theintroduction ofanextrasugarresidueinthe 5-position
only affects a smallportion ofthetotal amount ofanthocyanins formed in the
seedcoats. In the major part of the anthocyanins formed, only the hydroxyl
group at the 3-position is replaced by a sugar residue. Gene-controlled introduction of an extra sugar residue in anthocyanins has been noted in various
plant species, e.g. Callistephus (66), Cyclamen (52),Dianthus (20) and Streptocarpus (35).If in the bean seedcoat a separate geneis likewise responsible for
the occurrence of the 3,5-diglucosides, this genemust bepresent in all the Crtypesinvestigated and alsointype ShC V.It couldnot beestablished whether
theflavonol glycosideswereaffected inthesameway.Inthosegenotypeswhere
anthocyanidin-3,5-diglucosides occurredflavonolglycosideswerealways found,
differing from the 3-glucosides which were formed predominantly. The exact
structure of these compounds, however, could not be determined.
. The differences found between the genotypes with regard to the chromatographic behaviour of some of the flavonol glucosides ("multi-spots") are not
includedinTable38.Theseparationinto "hydrophilic"and "non-hydrophilic"
components was only found in some of the genotypes. As the nature of the
phenomenonisstillunknownitispossiblethattheanomalousbehaviourresults
from the treatment the beans receive after harvesting, and therefore the fact
thatitwasonlyfoundinsomeofthegenotypesmayhavebeencausedbyanunintentionaldifferenceinthetreatment.Thefurtherpossibilitythatthe"hydrophilic"
and the "non-hydrophilic" componentswerealreadypresentintheplants,and
thatdifferences amongthegenotypeshaveageneticalbasismustbekeptinmind.
Since there was no correlation found with the situations at one of the loci
studied, a gene or genes other than thoseinvestigated heremust be responsible
if the phenomenon isin fact genotypically determined.
4. THE GENE PAIR Sh - sh

Substitution ofthegeneshbyitsalleleShhasatwofold effect: the formation
of leuco-anthocyanidins; and a strong stimulation of anthocyanin-production
and probably in most cases of the production offlavonolglycosides also. In
type Sh cu vlae only leuco-anthocyanidins are produced. (Table38,col.4).The
main anthocyanidin obtained by boiling the mixture of leuco-anthocyanidins
with mineral acid was cyanidin, but a very small amount of pelargonidin was
formed as well. Only a portion of the total leuco-compounds was converted
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into anthocyanidins, the remainder forming high molecular substances which
were not further analysed. However, assuming that equal parts of eachleucoanthocyanidin were converted into an anthocyanidin, it was concluded that
leuco-cyanidinwasthemaincompound intypeShc u vlae.
The analysis showed that the leuco-compounds were sugar free; thus they
should becalled leuco-anthocyanidins. Other investigators have used the term
leuco-anthocyanin, without making it clear, whether or not the compounds
investigated did contain sugars. Thus it is recorded that leuco-anthocyanins
are present in the seedcoats of Phaseolus multiflorus, Lathyrusodoratus (47),
and Arachishypogaea (61). In a preliminary paper FEENSTRA (12) mentioned
that, asfar asheknew,thegeneShfound inPhaseolus vulgariswasthefirst one
reported which is responsible for the production of leuco-anthocyanidins. A
short time afterwards SEYFFERT (53) showed that a gene is present in Silene
armeria, whichproduces leuco-cyanidin inthe flower.
The effect of Sh on anthocyanin production is readily observed in the types
possessingthegeneCr,orthegenesCand V.Qualitativeanalysis demonstrated
that anthocyanin mixtures of approximately equal composition were present
intypes ShCxvlae andshC1vlae,but quantitative comparison showed thatthe
total anthocyanin contentpresentintheformer typewasabout 5.8timeslarger
than that present in the latter (Table 35).The flavonol contents of both types
were not measured, but the qualitative analysis gave the impression that the
amount of flavonol glycosides present in type ShC r v lae was also higher than
that present intypeshC rv^ae.
Leuco-anthocyanidins were also present in type ShC rvlae. They were not
qualitatively analysed but an estimation of the total amount present showed
thatthiswasatleastnotlessthantheamountpresentintypeShc u vlae (Table37).
The main anthocyanininthetypes ShC1vlae and shC r vlaeispelargonidin3-monoglucoside. Thus Sh,in thepresence of vlae, causes a larger production
of anthocyanins with onehydroxyl group in theB-ring and, aswas mentioned
above,theformation ofleuco-anthocyanidins withmainlytwohydroxylgroups
inthe B-ring.Thepossibility existsofcourse,that a geneverycloselylinked to
Sh, rather than Shitself, is responsible for the stimulation of the anthocyanin
production. The close structural relationship of the leuco-compounds and the
pigments suggests, however, that there is in fact a direct relation between the
gene Sh and the production of anthocyanin. Moreover, in the presence of V,
thelarger anthocyaninproduction isaccompanied bya decreaseinthe amount
of leuco-anthocyanidins formed.
Assuming that the gene Sh itself influences the production of anthocyanins
and flavonol glycosides, the simplest explanation is that it forms compounds
which areintermediates inthebiosynthesis ofthesepigments.Becausethepresence of Sh also leads to the formation of leuco-anthocyanidins, the question
arises as to whether the latter compounds might bethe intermediates in question. Another possibility is that Sh forms compounds which are precursors of
leuco-anthocyanidins aswell as anthocyanins andflavonolglycosides.Thedifference, in the presence of vlae, between the hydroxylation pattern of anthocyanins andflavonolglycosides on the one hand and that of the leuco-anthocyanidin on the other, together with the results of the estimations of leucoanthocyanidin contents which, if they can be taken to represent the actual
situationfairlywell,indicatethattheincreaseintheproduction ofanthocyanins
andflavonolglycosides isnot accompanied by a decrease in the production of
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leuco-anthocyanidins, points to the second possibility as being more correct.
If Shdoes control an intermediate stepin the production of allthree kinds of
flavonoid compound,thisimpliestwothings:
a. In the presence of vlae, Shmustformcompounds bothwith oneand with
two hydroxyl groups in the 'pro-B'-ring (= benzene ring which ultimatelybecomes the B-ring in the flavonoid compounds). The compound with one hydroxyl group is used mainly for the production of anthocyanins and flavonol
glycosides, and the dihydroxy compound mainly for the production of leucoanthocyanidins.
b. The formation of leuco-anthocyanidins must need at least one more
reaction after the onecontrolled by Sh;thegenepromoting this reaction must
be homozygously present in all the Sh-types.1) This gene then acts (via an enzyme produced) preferably onthe substrate withdihydroxy structure.
The hypothesis may be summarized as follows. In the presence of vlae, Sh
forms compounds with one and with two hydroxyl groups in the pro-B-ring.
The compound with monohydroxy structureisusedmainlyfor the production
of anthocyanins and flavonol glycosides, and the compound with dihydroxy
structure mainly for the synthesis of leuco-anthocyanidins, thus competition
for a common substrate is absent. The values obtained in the estimation of
leuco-anthocyanidin contents point to the presence of even higher amounts of
these compounds in types ShCvlae and ShCTvlae, compared with that in type
Shc u vlae. If this difference is significant, it mightbeexplained bythe assumption that when the precursor with one hydroxyl group in the pro-B-ring is not
usedfor theproduction ofanthocyanins orflavonolglycosidesitactsasacompetitiveinhibitor intheformation of the leuco-anthocyanidins.
Thesituationbecomesdifferent inthepresenceofthegene V.Large amounts
of anthocyanins, flavonol glycosides and leuco-anthocyanidins with the same
(trihydroxy) structure oftheB-ringarethenformed. Inthiscasealargepart of
the total precursors produced by Sh must have the trihydroxy structure and
among the reactions leading to the formation of the various flavonoid compounds there may be competition for the common substrate. The amount of
leuco-anthocyanidins which could be isolated from type Shcu V was much
lower than that isolated from type Shc u vlae(Table 37).With the assumptions
mentioned above, this may be due either to a smaller production of the intermediatewiththreehydroxylgroupsbySh,ortoa smallerproduction ofleucodelphinidin by the gene(s) forming leuco-anthocyanidins. The anthocyanin
content in type Sh C Vshows a considerable increase over that in type shCV
(Table 35),but the amount of leuco-anthocyanidins isolated from type Sh CV
was still lower than that of type Shcu V (Table 37). According to the hypothesis, this decrease in the amount of leuco-anthocyanidins formed may be
due to a decrease in the amount of trihydroxy substrate available for the production of the leuco-compound due to the simultaneous formation of anthocyaninsandflavonolglycosidesfrom thissubstrate.Asmalleramount ofleucoanthocyanidins was also isolated from type ShC r Vthan from type Sh c u V.
The data obtained for type ShC1 Varenot exactly comparable to those of the
x
) It may be asked, whether the gene Ins mentioned by LAMPRECHT may be identical with
thisor,whenmoregenesareinvolved,withoneofthesegenes.Thisquestionmust beanswered
negatively.Accordingto LAMPRECHTthetwogenepairsSh-sh (J-j) andIns-ins whensegregatingtogether givea 15:1 ratio of creamish towhite,thus showing polymery, whereas in our
caseboth geneshaveacomplementary action,whichwouldexpressitselfina9:7ratio.
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other types, however, as the plants had been grown under different circumstances.
Fig.5shows the hypothesis in the form of a diagram. For the sake of simplicity specific differences between Cand C r with respect to the production of
anthocyanins andflavonolglycosides have beenignored. X represents the unknown gene(s) for leuco-anthocyanidin production which are present in all
SA-types;Prepresentstheprecursorwhichcanbemodified by V;Qistheintermediate produced by Sh. The indexfiguresrefer to the number of hydroxyl
groupsinthepro-B-andB-rings.Not too muchimportance should be attached
to the thickness of the arrows,it merely indicates whether a large or a small
amount of compound isformed bythereaction concerned.
ranthocyanin |
Vflavonol glycoside |
leuco-anthocyanidin |
anthocyanin2
flavonol glycoside2
leuco-anthocyanidin2
ranthocyanin 3
1flavonol glycoside3
leuco-anthocyanidin3
FIG. 5. Scheme of the hypothetical actions of the genes V, Sh, C and C in seedcoat pigmentation. For symbols,seetext.

Two points must still bediscussed in connection with the genepair Sh- sh,
namelytheproduction ofanthocyaninsandflavonolglycosidesinsh-types, and
thephenotypiceffects ofthepresenceofleuco-anthocyanidins.
Although thephenomena mentioned above support the assumption that the
dominant gene Sh produces intermediates in the formation of anthocyanins
and flavonol glycosides, these compounds are also formed in the presence of
the recessive allele sh (Table 38, cols. 2 and 3). As a rule the pigments are
formed in much lower amounts then in the corresponding SA-types, but in
type shCvlae the flavonol content is even higher than that in type ShCv lae
(Table 36). In the former type a rather large amount of kaempferol-3-glucoxylosideisproduced, acompound whichiseithernot formed inother types,or
ispresent in onlyvery small amounts. Analysis of theflowersofvarious types
showed that this bioside is the main flavonol glycoside in this plant organ.
Moreover, as mentioned previously, delphinidin-3-monoglucoside is present
in theflowerof vlae-and F-types. Substitution ofshby Shhasno effect on the
flower colour, and no leuco-anthocyanidins could be isolated from the flowers
ofeither S/i-typesorsh-types. Theplant thus seemsto possessamechanism for
the formation of anthocyanins and flavonol glycosides which can act without
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the intervention of a step like that which has been suggested is catalyzed by
thegeneSh.Itwouldappearpossiblethatintheabsenceofthedominant gene
Sh, this mechanism is also responsible for the formation of anthocyanins and
flavonol glycosidesintheseedcoat.
The phenotypic effects of the presence of leuco-anthocyanidins are most
obvious in the types which possess only these compounds. Thecharacteristics
of the dry ripe seeds of type Shcu vlaewhich have been mentioned in Chapter
III §2.2.1., arethecreamishcolour,theshinysurface and thedarkening of the
colourafter thebeanshavebeenharvested.Howarethesecharacters connected
with the occurrence of leuco-anthocyanidins, which are themselves colourless
compounds? Theincompletely dry seedswhenharvested for chemical analysis
are colourless, and the leuco-compounds were detected both in the epidermis
proper and in the underlying parenchymous layers. Whether the compounds
intheparenchymouslayeraresynthesized insitu,or originatefrom the epidermis and diffuse into the underlying tissue must be left open. When the beans
dry, the parenchymous layer shrivels to a thin dense mat. This mat iswhite in
sh-types, but in SA-types which are harvested in the dry state, it is yellowbrown. It seemsprobable that during theprocess of drying,which presumably
is accompanied by the death of the parenchymous tissue, the unstable leucoanthocyanidins areconvertedintocompoundsresponsiblefortheyellow-brown
colour.Thecystal-celllayerandtheepidermis (fig.2)have thick cell walls, and
when observed through a binocularstereo-microscope theselayershaveaglasslike appearance. The underlying layer shines through the upper layer to give
thecreamish colour.
Theglassinessoftheupperlayer is more conspiciouswhen the underlayer is
coloured than when it is white. This phenomenon was also observed when a
section of the upper-layer which had been freed from underlying tissue was
examinedoneitherdarkorwhitepapersurfaces.It made no difference whether
theupper-layerwastakenfrom ansh-type orfrom a SVz-type.It was concluded,
therefore, that the glossyappearance of Sh-types results from the presence of
a coloured layer under the glasslike upper layer, thelatter beingpresent in all
theseedcoatcolourtypesofPhaseolus vulgaris.
Theinstabilityofleuco-anthocyanidinsappearstobethereasonforthe darkeningoftheS/z-typesafter theyhavebeenharvested.Reddish-brownsubstances
arepresentintheluminaoftheepidermiccellsofdarkenedbeans.InChapterIV
it was mentioned that when leuco-anthocyanidins are exposed to the air they
arequicklyconverted intored-brown substancesofhighmolecularweight.This
reactionpresumablyalsotakes place, albeit slowly,in thepalissade cells of the
dryripeseedcoatafterharvesting.Exclusionoflightandoxygenpreventsthedarkeningofthebeans.Intheincompletelydrybeansthepresenceofan antioxidant
mightbethereason whytheleuco-anthocyanidins donot discolour.When this
antioxidant islost during the dryingoxidation can takeplace.
In types which, instead of the dominant allele Rk, possess one of the alleles
rk or rkd, a red colour develops evenin theimmature beans whenthe gene Sh
is present. The colour of a dry r e t y p e shows a great resemblance to that of
thecorrespondingstronglydarkenedRk-type.TheJ?£>locusmayhavesomething
todowiththeproduction oftheantioxidant,Rkproducingthenormal amount,
rkasmaller,andrkAgivinganevensmalleramountorpossiblynoneatall.
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5. THEBIOSYNTHESISOFFLAVONOIDCOMPOUNDS

One mayaks, how the results obtained in thepresent investigations fit in
withwhatisknown about thebiosynthesisoftheflavonoidcompounds.
The present knowledge concerning this biosynthesis is briefly summarized
as follows.
The B-ring andthe adjacent C3-moietyoftheflavonoidmolecule areformed
from a derivative of phenylpropane (C6-C3-compound). Phenyl alanine,cinnamicacid and/?arahydroxycinnamic acidhaveallbeen used asprecursorsin
theformation ofthispartofthemolecule.TheC6-C3-compoundispresumably
synthesized from carbohydrates, via the formation of shikimic acid (3,4,5trihydroxy-1-cyc/ohexene-1-carboxylicacid).
The A-ring isprobably notbuilt into themolecule asoneunit (e.g.phloroglucinol) aswaspresumed formerly, but arises from three acetate units probably by acylcondensation, thefirstofthese units reacting with theterminal
carbon atomoftheC3-chaininthe C6-C3-compound.Bydehydration and subsequent oxidative ring closure the structure, characteristic of thevariousflavonoidcompounds,isfinallysynthesized.Thisaccountofthesynthesisisbased
onbothphysiologicalandchemicalstudieswithuseofC14-labelledcompounds.
It is not known with certainty whether modifications of the hydroxylation
pattern oftheB-ringarealready madeintheC9-compoundsorareelaborated
onlywhenthesynthesisofC15-compoundsiscomplete.Mostdataareconsistent
with the hypothesis that the hydroxylation pattern of the B-ring is already
established prior to the formation ofthe C15-structure. For example, the detection ofdifferent flavonoid compounds inthesame tissue allpossessingthe
same hydroxylation pattern inthe B-ring, and genetical investigations which
haveshownthat amodification ofthestructure ofthisringwhichaffects more
than onecompound maybedetermined bya singlegene.
It isnotknown whether flavonoid compounds that have different structures
intheheterocyclicpartofthemolecule,aresynthesized sequentially(oneacting
as precursor fortheother),orwhether each compound issynthesized fromits
ownC9-compound.Theformerpossibilityhashithertoattractedmostattention.
For instance BOGORAD (6)hasgiven a hypothetical scheme for thebiogenetic
relationshipamongflavonoidcompounds,whichforthelargerpartisbasedon
the assumption of sequential formation. In this scheme it is presumed that
leuco-anthocyanidins are precursors of anthocyanidins. This assumption is
based ontheobservation, whichhasbeen madeinanumber ofcases, thatan
increaseintheamount ofanthocyaninsinatissueisaccompaniedbyadecrease
intheamountofleuco-compounds,andviceversa.
The oldcontroversy ofparallelversus sequential formation offlavonolsand
anthocyanidins has not yet been settled definitely. However, the theory of
parallel synthesis from a common precursor, as originally formulated by
LAWRENCEand SCOTT-MONCRIEFF (34) appears tohave most supporters nowadays.
The results ofthepresent investigation support thehypothesis thatthehydroxylationpattern oftheB-ringisdeterminedatanearlystageinthesynthesis,
at leastpriortotheestablishment ofthefinalstructure oftheheterocyclic part
of theflavonoidcompounds. However, noconclusion canbedrawn from the
data as to whether the structure of the heterocyclic part of the molecule is
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mogelijke homozygote combinaties, in de vorm van zuivere lijnen, werden
onderzocht. De zuivere lijnen waren op het oog geselecteerd uit F2-families.
In elktypewashetbasis genP,dat zelfgeenkleurgeeft, dochwelksaanwezigheid noodzakelijk isomanderegenen eenzichtbaar effect op de zaadhuidkleur
te doen hebben, homozygoot aanwezig.
2. Het onderzoek waserin deeersteplaats op gericht kwalitatieve gegevens
te verkrijgen over het voorkomen van kleurstoffen in de genoemde typen, terwijl daarnaast een aantal schattingen van kleurstof-hoeveelheden uitgevoerd
werden. Anthocyaninen,flavonol-glycosidenen leuco-anthocyanidinen, alle
stoffen, behorende tot de groep der flavonoide verbindingen, werden in het
materiaal aangetroffen. In totaal werden met behulp van papierchromatografie 18verschillendeverbindingen geisoleerd,waarvan er 15papierchromatografisch en met behulp van absorptie-spectrofotometrie geidentificeerd konden
worden. De structuren van deze verbindingen zijn weergegeven in fig. 1en 4,
biz. 3eh 23enderesultaten van de kwalitatieve analyse der twaalf typen zijn
samengevat intabel 38,biz. 38en39.
I I . CONCLUSIES BETREFFENDE DE WERKING DER GENEN

1. Het genenpaar F - v l a e controleert het aantal hydroxylgroepen dat aanwezig is in de B-ring der gevormde verbindingen. Bij aanwezigheid van vlae
worden verbindingen met een enmet tweehydroxylgroepen gevormd, in aanwezigheid van Vworden voornamelijk verbindingen metdriehydroxylgroepen
gesynthetiseerd.Hetisaannemelijktestellen,datdewerking van Vplaats heeft
op eenprecursor, waaruit alle genoemdeverbindingen worden gesynthetiseerd.
Genenparen met een analoge werking zijn reeds eerder in andere plantensoorten aangetroffen. In het huidige onderzoek is gebleken, dat het aantal hydroxylgroepen in de B-ring van invloed is op de werking van andere genen,
die de structuur van het heterocyclische gedeeltein degevormde verbindingen
bepalen.
2. DemultiplealleleserieC1- C—cubepaaltdevormingvan anthocyaninen
en/offlavonol-glycosiden.Bij aanwezigheid van cu wordt geen van deze verbindingen gevormd. Het gen Cdoetflavonol-glycosidenenanthocyaninen ontstaan,delaatsteechterslechtswanneerverbindingen met drie hydroxylgroepen
indeB-ringgevormdworden.HetgenC rdoetookflavonol-glycosidenenanthocyaninen ontstaan, eerstgenoemde verbindingen echter alleen dan in aantoonbare hoeveelheden als geenverbindingen met detrihydroxy-structuur gevormd
worden. Een hypothese wordt opgesteld ter verklaringvan deze verschijnselen,
welke nog niet eerder in enige plantensoort werden waargenomen.
3. Hetgenenpaar Sh- shbepaalthetvoorkomenvan leuco-anthocyanidinen,
enheeft invloed op dehoeveelheden van anthocyaninen en flavonol-glycosiden
die gevormd worden. Bij aanwezigheid van het gen sh worden geen leucoanthocyanidinen gevormd, enisin deregeldeproductie van anthocyaninen en
flavonol-glycosiden laag. Aanwezigheid van het gen Sh leidt tot de produktie
van leuco-anthocyanidinen, en stimuleert de produktie van anthocyaninen en
flavonol-glycosiden, als dezeplaats heeft ten gevolge van de aanwezigheid van
Cof Cr.Ofdegelijktijdige vormingvandezekleurstoffen leidttot eentoename
dan wel tot een afname van de gevormde hoeveelheid leuco-anthocyanidinen
lijkt af te hangen van het aantal hydroxylgroepen in de B-ring (bepaald door
V- vlae). Ter verklaring wordt aangenomen, dat de kleurstoffen en de leuco50
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verbindingen naast elkaar gevormd worden, uitdezelfde precursor, ofuitprecursors welke alleen verschillen inhetaantal hydroxylgroepen indebenzeen
ring,dielater deB-ringderflavonoideverbindingen vormt (de'pro-B'-ring).
Dit onderzoek washet eerste, waarin eengengevonden werd datvoor de
vormingvanleuco-anthocyanidinenverantwoordelijk is.
De samenhangvan dein ditonderzoekgevonden resultaten metwatbekend
isoverdebiosynthesederflavonoideverbindingenwordtinhetkort besproken.
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